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EV. J. A. LOGAN, Convener of thte
Sabbath School Committee of - the
Synod of British Columbia, writes:
It may be of sonne interest te -'. S.

13workers to know that the. Home De.
partment is receiving cnsiderable attention with-
in the bounds ef our Sý'nod. Lut September the
Synodical Sabbsth School Convention instructed
its executive ta take up the work and push it as
vigorously as possible. Maity werc of opinion
that in British Columejia and the Northwest, with
sa many large and sparsely settled districts, there
was a special need for home studýy. Many faut.
ilies wcrc far away frout Sabbath School and
churcb privileges. To theut the plan would be
Most welcomc. It was felt, to, that it would
aid tbe Home missionaries and students in their
labors ; and their assistance in faithfully prosecut.
ing the work bas ch'lefly been relied on. Near
the beginning of the year parcels of THx Homs

STUDY QuAitritRLY, with a Home Department
outfit and introductery circular, were mailed to
fifty points within the synod. These will be fol-
lowed shortly with the Quarterlies for next quar-
ter. The initial expenses bave been met by vol-
untary contributions from a numbe ' of our schools
interested in the scheme. It is too soon to speek
of resuits. It is an experiment--one well worth
the trying-and if honestly prosecuted cannot fail
of abundant good.

For the information of any who may be think-
ing of takine. ip the Homne Departutent it may
be added that THE HomE STUDY QUARTERLY

is prepared with a special view te such work, and
that by addressing the Editer and Manager at 592

Markham street, Toronto, semple copies of THs
HomE Si uDY QUARTERLY and of the outfit re-
quired, such as visitor's book, pledge cards, etc.,
may be obtaincd. 9ù

MAYHAP

crowned with t.horns, is to. be our judge and the
j.udge of aIl men at the lust day. But it is what
He declared of Hlimself within a few short hours
of His arrest. and knowing, too, aIl that was to
befail Hýpn.

How a ut Caiaphas and Pil'ate when they
shal stnd elore the "lgreat white throne " on

which He is\o s1t? The answer is not altogether
easy. Of oneý thing we May be sure. The Mani
of Nazareth *~ neyer take vengeance as mnen takre
vengeance. Ile will not Eay,"It is my tutti now."
As bigh as heaven is above the earth so fat is He
uplifted above such a spirit. He shall bave the
power to repay those bloody and uniust judgcs in
their own coin. But His exercise of the power
weill be none otherwise than after the strictest rule
of justice. Went priest and governor unreperit-
ant to the grave ? There cati be then only one
fate for theut before the judgment seat of Christ 1

But did they remnain utipenitent? Who cati
telli? Did Hîs own prayer for them britig ne an-
swer: " Father, forgive tbem ; for they «knew
not wbat they do "? History tells us of Pulatte's

fiter course, bis misixtulles and crimes. Tradi-
tien bas frsmed dark stories as to his end. Bo>t
May net light have come at the Iàst ? Would the
grace that asoured the penitent thief of a place in
Paradise be withbeld (rom Pilgé penitet? And
His Jewish judges ! Do we tînt read in the Acta
that Ila great company of the pyiests were obedi-
cnt ta the faith? Room there is, certainly, in
Ged's mercy for the chiefest sinners, and one can
scscely help thinking of sonne of those that coti-
detiined Him as ameng the priests who came
atterwards te be His disciples. We do net make
their crime the lesa hideous in se speaking, nSt
do we seek te lessen the ccrtsinty with whi-.h
God follows wrong-doing with punishutent ; but
sonne who have denied and dishonored th.iî Lord
may take courage te tutt agmin te Hini in peni-
tence, if they remember that te that saine Jeaus,

It is bard te reahize that the Mati et Nazareth, as Hie sits upon the great white throne of judg.
who was boand with cordp as a prisonçr in the ment, the glory ofjiesven will be brighter if it is
Garden of Gethimane and stood at the judgment a forgiven Csiaphas or Pilate who shail corne
bar of Caiaphas and Pilate, buffeted, spat upon, before Him te he judged.

NO. 5
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TEE RESCUE 0F THE CHILDSOUL

By Rwv. J. W Ra#

" A simple cbi!d
Thet lightly draws its breath '

And feels its life in every 11mb
What sbould it know cf death?

In the merning of 11fe, when every cloud la
tinted and every prospect is pleasant, there la but
little that auggestu the beavy burdens that sin bas
placed on the shouldera of toiling bumanity.
Tbesc burdens, tbougb accu, are flot experienced,
and the beavieat of tbcm appear to be light.
WIth the paslg cf yautb, bowever, tbe steru
problems cf ie cl&im attention, and even the
atr*piug is made aware of the udseen bands thst
bind every son of Adam, and cripple every effort
for better things.

The chains tbat bind humanity bave been
welded at unsecu forges and the Samson.like
strength cf young manhood, while it may snap
visible witbao, and even unhinge gales cf iron and
proudly carry them off, la absolutely powerless te
break the bauds of sin.

Worldly visdon lifta up ber voice in tbe streets
and presents ber wares before hlm. She points
ont thrce beautiful paths, each cf whicb, she de-
claies, leada 'te castlea of deligbt. Tbe first is
garniabed with precicus atones. Here the treas-
ures cf eaith are accu. Mine, and field, and
foirent bring tbeir gifis aud ciat tbem at bis feet.
Tbe second leads te the caaîles of knowledge.
The roséd is not a royal one, but the fruit cf the
trees cf wisdam beside tbe' way la sweet te his
laste, and he feels strong, for " knowledge la
power." The third la flower-strewn. Sweel,
voices aing their sçgag af love. Youtb and beau ty
beckon bim farward.

d'e soon discovera that deliverance is found lu
noue cf these patbs. Riches, if be gain them,
but increase bis carca. Knowlcdge, whilst il
gives hlm keener vision, aud reveala new
worlds, don, ot dcwtroy the cld. -it atili te-
,mains vltb ils cares and sorrowa, and bis wearied
brain the keeher feels its bondage. Picasures
satiate; they neyer aatisfy. There arc waya
that ae.mn gcod unto man, but the end thercof
ia deth. lic is still bound.

la there no deliverance ? Must the stricken
Aea die of bis wounda ? la the slave enchaincd
forever?1 Have these unseen banda neyer been

khe Chs/d-Sou/ [May

broken ? In bis anguish he cries, IlaI there rio
power that cao frocT" Another, once lu bond.
age but now enjoying tbe liberty that belongi to
the people of God, abouti triumpbantly in bis
esi, Ill armn ot aahamed of the (ospei cf Cifriat,
fer il la tbe power of God unto salvaîlon to every
eue that belîevctb."

Stand lu imagination beaide the great dynamos
Bt Naagra wbicb cenvert the waatcd euergy or
tbe ail but omnipotent flood luta a living, puîsing
peweir, harncased for man's use;» wbicb, in the
daydream of manY, la yet te illumine ail the
great citica on Ibis nortbern continent, sud sup.
ply clectrical energy eneugh te turn aIl ita wbeel i
cf manufacture. Ob wbat power la bere !
"The tread cf armies tbickening as tbey corne,

The booma of cannen and the beat cf drum-
The brow cf bcauty and tbe ferm of grace-
Tbe passion and. the prowcsa of eur race--"

are ail, te fauey's sense, visible ait Niagara ; but
tbe greateat vision man 6as cu in the mighty
cataract la tbat of power. V'et tbis power, at
beat, la limited te a continent of eartb, sud can.
net teucb the spiritual universe, or ligbten'lu the
leaat degree tbc burdens that test on a sin.sick sou],

The faitbrul teacher carre lu bis baud the
Word cf God, the Gospel cf Christ, cf wbich he
sbould neyer b. asbamcd, for it la the dynamo*
cf Ged unto salvation ta everycue that believeth.
It la net limitcd te a continent but la efficacious
te every eue that believetb. The dynamo bas ne
power lu itself. Il can but transmit *bat la given
te it. The Bible is but a book and if used as a
fetisb la powerleas. Whcu employed ln like.
fasbiou the Ark ef God wau laken. But if the
wire cf f#ith ln Jeaus Christ liuk us te il, it iu-
xtantly becomea the power cf God unto salvation.-
The power that cuergises la the poweý cf God
transmitted to us throulth the dynamo ef His
Word. Untold thousanda scacbiug the Scrip.
turcs, througb faille ln Jeaus Christ, bave beeu
mxade wlae no ïalvaticu.

Christianity consista net in formulas, or even ln
deeds, howcvcr wortby. Irt la a living tbing. It
la life toucbing life. To stand beaide this dynamo
of Ged la net sufficieut. To eveu study ils con.,
atruciion and know'its camponcut parts, will net
set free a siu-burdeved sou] or quicken a dead
spirit. The scholar muat corne in't contact with
the Savieur Ihraugb the Word.N
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* Tbe Gospel by John. in which the lessons now
,Ire, breathes the.very mind of Christ. Studying
the lite off Jc>us the Christ, the Son of God,

.4,Miein, earneît teachers will reek by prayer and

cornunion wýth lm tbrough the Word ta keep
the trolley an the wire, ta preserve the contact
of faitb, tlhat their lives may be energized off

*pod, and the very touch off their hands be
magfletic.

When the life of the yauth burdened with sin
is touched by the life ai the teacher tram sin set
free, and he la led by faith1 througb the Word,
until braught into contact with Christ, urne-
diatcly he knows that tue Gospel is, by faith, the
power o! God u'nta, hil, salvation. The commis.
sion given ta the apoStie ià% repeated ta the
teacher, es the Master sends him forth ta teach His
Word ta the young. "4Ta apen their eyes and
ta turri theni from darkness ta, iight, and from
the power off Satan unto God, that .they may re
ceive forgiveneas of sins and inheritance among
theoe which are sanctified'" 'Tii a work warty
off angels ; msy the Christ strengthen His tiach-
ers and guide ta its faithini performance!

Toronto junction

CLASS ATTENDANCE

By Rev. Principal Mc Viar, D. D., LL. D.

(Ffth Article of Sprea an 'lTse Sunday Scbool Teacher
in Vgriaus Aspects'l

Haw ta secure the regular attendance off pupils
in tbeir classes is yet an unsoived prablem with
superintendents and Sunday Schooi conventions.
Specially is this the caue with regard ta, senior
scholars. Infants and those a 'little beyond this
stage are usualiy governed by parents ; bat who
can contrali te seniors? This is the perplexing
question. Doubtful methods, byno meanselevait.
ing in their nature an~ tendencies, are sometimes
followed in gathering and retaining smaller chul-
dren. These methods, however, avail little or
nothing with pupils in the transition stage 'be.
tween bayhood and manhood.

It is DotOrious, for exaniple, that the attend.
ance off juniors is-in somse instances virtually paid
for by rewards and inducensents off vatiom smorts.
Schools 4~'e adtuaUy-kfsown toi compete with one
another. ini this respect, but such rivalry.is sui.

cidal, because wbat at firat is sufficient induce.
ment soon laie its attractive pawer, and the de.
mmad for larger--compensation for mubmitting ta
be taught is sure ta corna.

It. la nat denied thA under such conditions
sanie good "~y be donc, acholars may learn
something off the prescribcd leusona, but they
learn at the same tirxqe ta act from wrong motives,
and may finally came ta think that they are really
entitled ta acta price upon thi service rendered
ta the teacher and school by their attendance.
Thiis is ail wrang. It fosters the evil which it ia
intended ta remove.

Eq ually perniciaus is it, in order ta attraet
senidr pupils, ta miniater, as ia occaaionally donc,
ta the prevailing dcpraved taste for emagerated,
and highly colored tales off wild adventures. This
is a grass perversion off the supreme purpose af
the Sabbath Schoi. It is a prostitution oi the
sacred office off the teachcr, and wanton trifling
wiZ the Word off God and the eternal intereat off

Young.
Tbe vital question is, what' are the causes off

the irregular attendance or non-attendance com-
plained of ? Who are ta blanie-teachers, pupils,.
parents or athers ? The blame may be widely
diffused ; but I venture ta think that it is chieily
traceable ta, professedly Christian homes.
Famnily religion off a truly spiritual type bas
off late years been waning. Parental author.
ity is becoming feebie and ineffective. God said
off Abram, IlI knaw bim, that lie wiul com-
mand his children andl bis household after him "
(Gen. 18 : î9), ut this sort off famiiy governîment
is naw aut afshon. The aId apostalic precept
seems ta be re rse and made ta read, IlParents
obeyau cul4ren in aillthings."' Thehaif-grown
baya and girls bhaare on the eve offcoming out
int societyo(-tie what the family lite maust be,
what religion and other exercises are ta be
countenanced, and it is flot surprising that Bible
classes are not made praminent in the pro.
gramme.

The conspicudus absence frai Sunday Schools,
prayer meetings, -and Sabbath evening churcli
services off what are called Illeading men" is
another stmn#ling block. In most places ta be
a illeading man " toeans ta bc the possessor, on
a large mcale, off money or money's worth. hec
example off sicb bas mighty potency among their
poarer tellow-creaturcs.-, If they do nothing for
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Standay Schools and Bible c4ases, if they
scrupulously avold them, and, yet, are had in
honor-lakedpp to as the buttresses if not the
pillais af the chlarcb, as indispensable to ber veiy
existence and progresa, wby sbould flot young
men who are hopeful smre day of becoming
merchant princes, bank managers, presidents,
and millionaires, do the maine ? It is the most
natural and easy thing to do ; and tbey' do it.

Then there is undeniably an intensely utili.
tarian and mecular spirit abroad whicb controls
multitudes. Spiritual and Biblical exercises and
attainments yield no money, and do not open the
way ta, the coveted place in the so-called upper
circles of mociety. Indeed, as things now go,
they are a drawback for this purpose. Piety is
flot an aid ta promotion. Young people recog-
nize these facta and act accordingly, the persua-
sians af teachers notwitbstanding.

Again, atbletics and public contesta in out.
door sports are often cultivated to excess-timeý
and money and healtb are consumed upon them
-and they are carried on umually an Saturday
aiternoons with such fervor and violence as to un-
fit thousands for the Christian exercises'of the
Lord's dat. >ro excel ini these games is more
earnestly coveted by not a few than to become
migbty in the Scriptures. It may be tbought
tbat the evils referred to, as well as others that
mpring from intemperance, theatre-going, and the
current rage for cuchre parties and sach like, are
peculiar ta great cities. This is by na means the
case, and besides other malign forces, which we
have no space to describe, âze: at work every-
wbere.*

It seems to me obviaus, therefore, tbat the
whole responsibility of non-attendance or irregu-
lar attendance of scholars should flot be laid on
the shoulders af the teacher. Let him, by ail
means, bear bis own share, and let him do what
be can to minimise the evil in such way's as the
following:

i. By truly deserving tbe respect and confi.
dence of bis clases. This is tbe great essential.
It covers, everything. It inclu<ees chiracter,
piety, praycrfulnesm, temper, attainimentm, prepar-
ation of lessons, and skill and enthusiasm in
teacbing tbemn. The young people of to-day
caanot be controlled by pious twaddle-wby
should tbey? It orsly breeds contempt af tbe
truth and unbelief in tbwir bearts.

2. By convincing bis mcholars that he isthu
truest and best triend. There is mighty pQw«
in real fiendsbip, and it can be farmed betwme
teacher and papi! only upon the basis of tran.

grrent integrity and the utmost apen-bearted
frankness on the part* of the teacher. There is
natbing that tbe average mehool boy more quicky
detecta and morè intensely despime than pretence
or sbam af any mort in bis instructor. Seniot
boys bave no toleration for pamposity or bypoc.
risy.

3. By recognizing the ability and aIl the coin.
mendable qualities 6f bis pupils. This is the
reverse of perpetual faultfinding, wbich wears outî
the patience even of saints.. 4y the opposite course,
and without any flattery, the judiciaus teacher
soon attaches cholars to bimself in a wonderful
degree. And tben tbey love to meet ane who
.&nderstandm them and gives thew~ cedit for wbat
U'ev feel conscious of, the power of tbinking
nimbly and vigorously and af succemsfully. grasp.
ing a thousand things. One af the cammonest
and moat injurious errors is to underestimate the
mental capacity and activity of the young.

4. By judiciously guiding the reading and re-
cieations of bis pupils. Tbis sbould be donc by
private intercaurse with *gacb in.bis home and
occasionally by coriespondence. A boy is sure
ta b. pleased 'tq, receive the viait or the letter of
one he cauntsthls friend. Such intercourse, wisely
carried on, will above ail tbirgs convioce bit
thit bis teacber bas a beartfelt rational interest
in him and in everytbing tbat canéerns bis wel.
lare. It will draw biai regularly ta bis clasa and

relieve bis mind ai tbe too common impression
that piaus people are necessarily eavvelopea in a
chilling atmospbere , and that gadliness is mynony.
mous with glaominess.

Montreal

I feel consciaus that I bave deuived from tbe
Lard jesus Christ evely tbougbt that makes
beaven a reality ta me, and every tbougbt that
paves the raad that lies between me and heaven.
AIl my conceptions ai the progrest af grace in
the soul ; aIl the steps by whicb, the divine lufe
is evalved ; aIl the ideals that averhang tbp,
blesaed spbere whicb awaitm us beyand this warld
-these are derîved fioas the Saviour. Thse lufe
that 1 now live in the il.sb 1 live by the faitb of

the Son af God.-Dwoomoste

May
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CDe 1hoine Stu4y Stries
SABBATH SCHOOL IIELPS

PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
Orders for remainder of year

mi proportionate reduction.

Tne Tachera Molathly, for Teachers
ad Bible Classs (wit h special Primary Depart.

ment); Soc. yearly, 5 or more to ont address, 40C.
The Hfomo Study Qiiarterly, for Tht

Býoyband Girls ; 2oc. yeas ly, 5 or more to ont ad -
dres,;, Ioc. each.

The Home Study, 14li0t correspond.-
ing to the Qirarteri y; 5c. yearly. Seat only in
fives or multiples of five..

The PrtiMsiy Quarterly, Illustrated,
for the Little Ones; aoc. yearly, S or more to one
address, roc. each.

The Prim.ary lreafet Illustirated, cor-
rerponding to tht Quarteily; 5c. each yearly.
Sent only in fives or multiples of five.

Thre above »ri«s wtll b. tbund well adapted to
thre use of the Home Depsilment.

Samples »Ut h.. on appliomton.

COLORE» BOLLS AND CARDS
Colored Lesson Picture Rolîs ; 75c. per quarter

82.50 for year.
Colored Lesson Picture Cards; afc. per quar.

ter, ioc, for yemr. Sent only in lots of 5, ici, 15,
etc., no fives brirken.

Noe.-Su pÉe discontinued ait tarmination of period
for whicb ored.

CÂTECHI8MS
Shorter Cttchism, pet dor-t aoc.; 1oo, $'1-25,

*4 - with Proofu, 35e.;, 1o0, $1-75
Carson's PrimarY Catechisin, 45C. per domen,

13,00 per hundred.

CLASS AND SOHOOL1 REGISTERS
Ordtrs, receivtd for S. S. Class Regirter, Sc. each.

S.S. Suptriiftendent's Record, S.S. Secy's Record.

Toplo Carda and Eo<klts
1899

Topic Cards, embracing Cattchiam and
Monthly Topics, $i.oo pet hundrtd.

Booklets, as above, wrth dmzly readings, $i.5o
per hundred.

For balancte ef ywS.-Topic Cards,
75c. per huadred ; Booklets, $1.15 per huadred.

Ali Orders and Hemfttmnes bo b. sent tb

Nov. ÈL. Dbnglas Frmao,
Edltoi, adlBu&. Egr.. us3 Maikban st., Toronto

1 ORDER 0F SERVICE : SECOND QUAR.TER

Opoung
1. SILENCE.

Il. Rsorsiva SRNTICNCES.
Su PT. Unto you ir bora a Saviour,,which is

Christ the Lord.
SCHOOL. Ht was wounded for our transgres-

sions, He war bruised for our iniquitits.
Su Pi'. Thou shait cal His name J ESUS : for

Ilc shall save Ilis people fram their sins.
SCHOOL. le that believeth on the Son bath

everlasting lire. 1
ALL IN CONCERT. Lord, increase out faith
111. SINGING.

IV. PRAYER ; closing witb tht Lord's Prayer
in concett.

V. READING 0F LESSON, in concest or in
alternate verses.

VI. SINGING.

Tihe Lnson
1. STUDY IN CLASSES.

il. SINGING.

IN- RELvîiFRFIOM SUPERINTECNDENT'SDESIK;

which may intlude Recitation ia Conceit of Cate-
chrm, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Heada of
Learon Plan. '

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS; SECRETARY'S ANI)
LiIRRAXIAN's D1ýTRIBUTIONS.«

;I. S NGING.
.RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.

Su PTr. I Iarn the Way," raid the Lord jesus,
"tht Tr uth, aad tht Life."

SCHooL. Lead me in tht Way everlasting.
Su PT. And Il if I be lilted up from theteartb,

will draw ail men irato me..
ScHool'.'. Draw me, we will run after Thet.
Su PT. Behold, He cometh with clouds ; and

every tyt shall see Him.
SCirOOL. Hosanna ; Blessed is Ht that coi-

eth in the naime of thé Lord.
ALL IN~ CONCERT. Unto Hlm that loved us,

aad washed us front our sins ia His own blood,

and hath made us kingr and priests uato God and

His Father: to Him be glory and dominion foi

ever and ever. Amen.

III. CLOSING HYMN OR DOXOLOGY.

IV. BzNEcDicTioN OR CLosiNG PRAYxER.
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BIBLE DIClrIONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTER, i89q

An'-nas. High priest from 7 ta 14 A. D.
Lost office, but not power. An unacrupulous
Sadducee, of great wealth and influence.'

*Boaba-«rI-ans. Those who did 'nat
speak Gireek.
* Beth'-a-ny. A smail stane village on the
south-east alope af Olivet, on north af the road taIercho, about two miles froin Jerusaici». The
home of Lazarus and his sisters and af Simon the

leper.
Bau~.sb'-as.The criminal released by

Pilatç at the Passover in place af Christ. A
brigads nd murderer.

CaI'-a-phas. Son-in-law to Annas. The
leading spirit in opposing Christ, and in brigging
Ilim to an uniust trial.

Ced 'ron. (Kidron). A deep torrent-valiey
s'epatmling jeruialem, (irm the Mount of Olives
on the east.

Olib'-o-phas (R.V., Clapas). Saine as
Aipboeus,.husbaLnd af Mary, and father af James
thse Leas, Jases. Simon and Judas.

Co@m-ftrt-es'. The Paraclete, thse IIoly
Spirit, the third person af the Trinity, the gift af
Father through the Son, to apply redemption ta
men, to confort, to lead into truth, ta strengthen
for trial, to endaw for service and prepare far glary.

CbI'-gph-s. Latin, Ca/vans, Calvary.
A MOaUDin farmlike a skulI, narth aijerusalen,
outaide the Damnascus gate, where Jesus was cru,
cified.

Oreek. Ail nations, not Jews, wba made
thse language, customns, a,.d culture af the Greeks
their own. Also the Gre4k language, which Ian-
guage was used by thelearned af ail natians.

IIe'-b- ew. The lebrew language, nat of
thse QI.] Testament, but Aramaic, as spoken in
Syria in thse turne ai Christ.

Jews. The descendants ai the Israelites, in
Palestine, or ai the Dispersion. Often used by
joht of lhe Jews wha apposed Jesus.

.lu '-dae s-cr- t 0f the City ai
Kerioth, son af one Sinon. One ai Jesus' dis-
ciples, viso betrayed Hum and afterwards taok
bis awn lufe.

du '-dam. Surnamed Lebboezs, or Thaddeus,
son ai Aiphieus and Mary; brother ai James the
Leus and authar ai the Epistie afiJude.

.*Laz-arý-us. Brother af Martha and Mary.
A reaident of Bethany, et wha.e haine jesu oiten
stayed, wbam jeaus loved, and whan He raised
frcin the desd.

Lat'-In. The language oi the Roinans.
Mal-ohus.6 Servant ai the high priest,

whase e ar Peter sinote off.
Ma'-sy. The mather ai Jeans, and wiie ai

J oseph.* Fvared aniang women as the nother
of tbe Saviaur. .Stood by His cross and wasthen taken ta thse home ai John. Faur ather
sons and twa daughters belonged ta the family.

Ma'-r>. Wiie ai Cleophas (Alpboeus)
mother qji, res-and jases, Simoan and judas.

or Second Quarter

An early follower ai jesut, who ministered ,,o
I-is wants, staod by His cross, prepared spices
and visited the.esnpty torah.

Ma!-ry OfU'n .Q Magdala
irq3alilee, wha;n esus healed, castin g out acee
devils. One ai the Moat delroted follawers af
Cbrist,who,with atbeqrs,was at lus cross and tomb.

Naa'-ar-eth A town set in a basin, in
the south ai Galilee, whero Jesus lived at bhome
for thirty years, and wrougta cretr
[lere he preached, but did nat many rnigbty
woks there because ai their unbelief.

&»'-Over A Jeiaih ieast, kept f ram the
5.4th ta the 22nd'Nisan, the seventis nants, in
meribry ai the deliverance in Egypt. Tiserepre.
sentative fest ai tise Israelite yeair.

Wave'l-ment. Heb. Gabbatha. The space
in iront ai the governor's palace wus paved with
polished atone. In -the centre wus the plat tari
and. raised seat of the gavernar. The H ebrew
naff iteans Ilraiuld."

Phar'-l-ses. IlSeparatists.", A religi-
ous Waty in the Jewish Churcis, careful against
ceremonial uncleanness, zealous for the autward
forma and oral teachings ai the Eiders. This seal
was aftên associated with sin ful and bigoted lives.

PhiI'-ip. Native ai Bethsaids, Galilee,
Called by Jeans when returning frai tise ,Jordan.
Brought Natbanael ta Jesus, answersn bus preju.
dices by "lCorne and see." A mnan i tin4 and

in~irigmad. ai ofJudaea and Samaria
under Tiberits, irons 26 ta 36 A.D. A mian ai
vailgar ambition, violent temper, and cruel in tise
extreme, wiso ningied the, blood ai Gallileans
wiris tbeir sacrifices, and weakiy, and far selfish
ends, gave Jesus ta be scourged and crucified.
Depoaed for cruelty, and banisbed t a Gaul,
where he ended his own liie.

-Rab-b@o-ni.; Aramaic-my master, teacher.
A tifie ai isonor and respect.
*Scy-th'-I-an..4n inhabitant oi Scythia,i.e.,

modern Russia. Tise Scytbians were regsrded
by tise civilized nations ai antiquity as the wildest
ai aIl barbarians.

Si'-mon ",.-te,'. Son ai Jona, and brother
ai Andrew. Braugbt by his *rather.-ta Christ.
Tbe apostie ai impulse and hope. The first ta
canfes, and the firat ta deny, his Lord. Aiter-
wards became a very rock as an apo4tle. Wrote
two episties.

Syn'-at-gogue. The tacred p aces ai
Jewiss worship, instituted during an aiter the
Exile in every place whert a sufficient number
aif ews resided.

T smp'-Ie Tise central place of worship for
the Jewish people. Built &fier the model ai the
Tabernacle by Solanon an Mount Mariab, de,
stroyed by tise Babylanians, but restared again
under Ezra, enlarged by Herod thse Great, but
destrayed again by the Raomans in 7o A.D.

Thomas« or IlDidymus," "la twin" : one
af Christ's disciples, characterized by tlmidity
and caution, but at the saine tirne by love and
devotion.



J THE VINE AND THE BRANCHESM

Jolin 15: 1 il. Commit to memory vs. 6 14. lomapare John 15: 16 ; Matt.,7 : 16-20.

aY 7, 1899

1. i amn the truc vine, aud my Frather leithe hu.-
bandwn.

IL Every braueh tu me dtit beareWh fot f lull ho
tskeih away. ansd ovory brazch thsl bearoth fruit,
he 11) ptirgoth il, tbat Il may (9) briug forth mors

&. (3) Now yo are dlean lhrough the word whl oh I
bave asiokeu unto yOD.

t, Abide tu me, aud 1 la you. Au the brsuoh eau-
flot bear fruit of 1tooif, oxcept lt &bide ln tho vine;
<4) no more eau ye, ebcept ye abide lu me.

5. 1 amn the vine je are the branchu: Ho that
abideth lu mesu lin hlm, the sme (5) brlugeîh
forth ugheh fruit: for (4) wlthout me ye eau do
notbiug.

6. If a man &bido uol lu mae,.h le ost forth au a

brauch, aud i. wlthered; sud (7) mon gather lhern,
and oaI thom, int the firo, sud they are b arued.

7. If y e &bide lu me, aud my word. abide lu y ou,
(8) y* uhall sait what je wilI, sud il shall ho doune

8 eroir ia my Father giorified. Ibat yé bear'
rnuoh fruit -so aah ye ho mv disciples.

9. As *W kiather bath loved me, no have I loved
you : JO? ftmtutu ye lu My love.

10. If ye keop mv commoaudmenls, ye @al &bide
inumllove ;eveus1lhave kt t my Fathermsoom-
mandzmonts. and &bide lu his l'ove.

Il. These thnge have 1Ispoken Duto yoD, thal(l0)

mt3mgtremain lu jou, snd iM haî our joy

»Revieed V.rslon.-(1) Cleaueoth. (2) May boar; (i) &lready je are deéan bécause of the word ;<i4 Go
nelîbereau e ; (Ô) Bmerl; (6) Apart f rom me. (7) They; (8) Ask (laperative) wh.ateoever ye wlll; (9)
Abide <10) Ny oy may ho l u, sud that your joy may ho fulflIe.

GOLDEN TIC=

Imam the vine. Ye are the
brmuehea"-Jo las5 5.

DAILY READINGI

M-John 16: 1-11. Thé Ving-
sud the Branche.

T.-1 John 2: 1-9. Saylng and
dolng.

W -1 John & : 18.24. Prouf of
âbidlug lu Christ.

Th.-Nalt. 7: 15-28. Kuown by
hruit.

F.-Gai. 6: 16-96. spiritual
fruit.

S. -Rom. 19 : 146 One lu Christ.
.- Eph. 4: 1-16. Christ tho

flead.

TEZ VIN£S AFXD TOM BRANCHEE.

1. T he T rue Vine. 1, 2
Christ Hîmeof; the hushaud.

ma Pl ather, -who culs e'ff
frules sud prune fruitfuj
branches.

IL Fruittalnu,
Through abidiug ln Christ.
111. TPrultloa.aes, 8.
Followed by deetruotion.
IV. Privilego and duty, 7.11.
The prlvlleo of uuhiudered

prayer (V.?1) sud of ebariug lu
their Master'. love (v. 10) sud jny
<(v.11

Tho duty of glorUifyns thé Ps.
ther (y. S), of koop>in Christ'.
commaudmnents anadmo contiu-
iug lu MI. love (vu. 9. 10>.

TIME.
As lu previona buBonu.

PLACE
Probably ottîl the upper room.

Ch. 14 ecses with Obristas word..
ArIse. lot n o houes andin

Ch. 18: 1 tl in i4that Ienet
forlh.w Chu. là. 18, 17 may bave
beon spokec aatheywverectassding
ready to go.

Q.M Wha.t la udd in #ho
four"? oomwsa'dwI, 9

A. The fourth commaudment
requirete the keeplng boly te
<bcd snob set limes as He bath
appoltd lu bi@ word, expreealy
oue wboie daylu inovem, to ho a
holy sabbsth ta him»el

LEBSON ETUNS
Bool of Prale, 17 (Ps)l 78,11.

M9. 877.

COXNNE(TING LIRS .»ý

Hi. promise of the Holy Spirit the Conforter given, and.of pesc., leas peepares to leave the
uper roon1f wxth Hi. diaçiPles (Ch. 14 : 31). Soin. thinik that they actually withdrew at tub point,

Tutrnt oua £mal Ces
Studios ln th OoseM by John

SECOND QUARTER: LESSON CALENDAR

1% April 2 ........ ............. The Raisiug qf Iazarus.' John 1Il: 32 45.
2. April 9. ...... W*........... *The Anointiug in Bethany. John 12:.1-11..
3. April 16 ... ................ Jesus Teaching Humility. John 13: 1-17.
4. April 23 .................... J esus the Wsy, and the Truth, and the Life. John 14: 1-14.
5. APril 30....... ......... The Conforteç Promised. -John 14: t5-27.

6. Msy 7 ............... ..... The Vine and the Branches. John 15 : i - i i
7. aY 14 ......... ............ Christ Betuyed and Arrested. John 18 : 1-14.
8. 1aY 21 ...................... Christ Belore*ihe Iligh Priest. John 18:- 15-27.
9. MNay 28 ...................... Christ Before Pilate. John 18:- 28-40.

10. -lune 4............Christ Crucified. John 19:- 17-30;
i i. June i i..................... Christ Risen. John 20.' 11-20.
12. lune 18.\,.. .... ............. The New Lute-in Christ. Col. 3:-1-15.
13 June 25 ...................... REVIEW.

LEgssoN% '



1.36 T&. Vine and 1&t Branches [May 7

and ýhat the instruction of chapter iS nd 16 was given, and the prayer of chapter 17 offered e ithaa
ini the courts of the Temple, or ini sonne retired s pt on the way ta Gethscuane. Itii m9ée prob.
able, however, that they did not at this point withdraw, but simply arose ; and that, while t nig
He continued His discourse and offered the prayer, and thesi. vent out of the houte and out of the
city ta Gethsemane, as stated in ch. 18 : .

s EXPOSITION

1. The T~iVine, 1, special referencè tu the sharp pruning proces

V. I. "J arn the true vine" genuine, o r through which Peter, Thomas, Pbilip and Judai*
ideal, or perfect Vine, as [lec is the perfect (flot Iscariot) had just been Put (13: 36 38, and
" Bread" and the perfect <'Ligbt." lsrael ch. 14). God's word abiding in the heart wiu
should have been a truc vine, but it had dkgen make it sweet and pure and clean. (Ps. i tg: 9.)
erated (lua. 5 ; Jer. 2 : 21). In the figure of the V. 4. 1 Abtd in m# ana 1ian you."lhe life
vine Jesus sets forth Ilii relation ta His disciples. a0 Jesus becmes the Mit oftcdic t~ as the
It is the cloiest union possible (14 : 2o). There sap of the vine becomes the lite of the brandi.
axc many conjectures as tg what suggested the F« xcept ye abide in mr. " The consequence af
figure of the vine. (1) The fruit of the vine as abiding in Christ is life and fruitfulnesa. There
used at the Lait Supper. (2) A vine trained must be union and communion af the soul with
over the walls and windows ot the room in which Jesus Christ or there cannut be holinesi of heart
thcy were. - (3) The great golden vine that hungZ Or lite."
over anc of the temple gales. (4) A vine which V. _. "I amn the vine, ye ari the branches

lfre saut on the way ta Geîhsemane. But there showirq-The entire dependence of the disciple
is no need of conjectures. Vines abounded every- upon Jesus for spiri ual lite. " Wtko&a me" '
where in Palestine ; and the figure of the vin- better, ai Rev. Ver , "a part from Me." Strpa.
vas familiar in Old Testament teaching. (Sc~ rated from Him we have no spiritual lite -, we are
passages jusl referred ta ansd Ps. 80 : 8.) IlMy xnete dead branches, "'unable Io do anythhïng
Faitker ir the kaisbandrnan "; the owner of the which is glorifying ta God, anything which can
sdil wbo tends His vine Him3,elV. The Father be callpd truit.bearing." Il ns an awesone
sent the Son and founded the Church ; and lie thought, ton, that, wbilst the branches Cannot
takes the same deep intercst in the welfare of lire without the vine, the vine bears fruit only
Ilis people as the vjpe-diesser doea in the vine- through the branches. It is through Hlis own
yard. that Christ shows Himself ta the world.

\2. " Evet>' brandhi n me," Pl. "united 111. Fmittlenanes, 6.
sith Me by the profession af faith " (Godet). V. 6. IlIf/aman abide not in me ke if caçt

'kat bearetk4 ma fruit," fruiticiss because flot forte asr a brande" because unfruitful and ihere'
vit ally tonnected with Jesuis as the branch às con
itected with the vine ; the conneclion merely ex
ternal and mechanical. (Fausset.) - Ta.keth

oeway, P as the vine-dresier cuti off a.l useless
branches ; more fully described in v. 6. "Pur-
telA il." Ille cleanseth it" (Rev. Ver.); cuts
off alI excrcsences and uselesi shoots, which are a
drain on the branch laking away the strcngth
from the fruit. Perplexkty, disappoi.ntment, suf-
fering, sorrow ; such are sonne of God's pruning
knives.

11 rututnesa. 35

V. 3. PINov ye art detane" carrying for ward

the thought of cleansing in v. 2. "' TAàroàk là#
wmod"; Christ'& vhole tcacbing. There may be

t

fare uselesa. The penalty is rejection. " «Cas:
làer inte tkef6re." Fire here is an embleni of

judgment. "1The vineyard fires- burning up the
pruned b~ranches may have been visible fromn the
room where they still wcze." (Reith ) "«But the
asut-oui branch mnay be grafted in again (Rom.
Il : 23) and the dead branch may be raimed ta
lite again (John 5 : 21, 25)." Camnb. Bible.

eb
IV. PrllIeand Duty. 7-11.

(For classification oaf privileges and duties sec
Ltssoa Plan.>1

V. 7. 'lAnd my words a"id tu ye'." This
tbrows ligb upon the meaning of their"I abiding "
in Him. They ade to have Hws '' word,.," His
teaching, - ithin thear hearti, governing their
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tbougbts, and affections and wills. Il Vi. shaU
gli wv'ln' ye wmu." Abiding in Hîi, their peti-
tuocs will be in harmony with I-lis will acd there-
fore will be answered. This is the firit privilege.
(Compare ch. 14 -13 ; i John 5 :14, 15.)

V. S. "Hseiw is my Falher glori,6ed" - in the
fritfulness ai Christ's disciples. Il Mac's chief
end is ta glorify God"Il; and he daca so, by living
for Gad,-fruit-bearicg. This fruit.bearicg again
is the first oi the great doutes ccumerated. IlThe
Father is glorified in everything which dercon.
strates that through Christ His grace reaches and
Roverns men." (Dada.> "lSa shallye be my dis.
(iples." -Fruitinineis is a test af discipleship, and
the more iruitful in every good word and work
the Christian is, the mare truly does ho enter
into'he spirit and privileges ai discipleship.

V. o "«As thme Fai/mer kath Ïoved me." He now
encouraRes theni ta abide in Him acd ta bricg
forth fruit, by shawing theni the greatces i fH s
lave towards theni. Wbat Gad the Father's lave
is'ta C hrist, sucb is Christ's love for His disciples.
Ta br the abject of sncb love is a privilege ai un-

told preeiouscess It carrnes with it a correspond.
i.g duty, " «Constinue y# in My. tow."'

V. ta. IlIf ye keep-y.- s/mail abids." The
wards were spoken f4pr encouragement. 'How ta
abide in Christ's love is rcduced ta a practical
everyday maxim, " Keep My commandenents."
Obedience unlocks the fragrant chambers ai
Cbrist'i love. IlEvew as I have eP" - a furthcr
encouragement. The disciple is flot required ta
do anytbicg that 'his Master had not done. ls
o bedience bard? Christ answers, Il1, too,
bore the burden. Why coniplain ?" Daca the
reward of obediecce appear small? i"«Then,"
says our Lord again, Ilbchold how great it is
To Me, the Father's love; ta yan, My love."

V. i i. "lTh1ese Ikinp"; the allegoi y af the
vine juat spoken. " Tae my jûy Pasj4ai rîmain'

n you. " This is the purpose of His teaching, as
it is mIsa, the great locging of His heart, that,
abidicg in Hini, we may share His joy, the jay
of iellawship -with Gad. "Human happiness
carc reach no higber than ta sitre that jay which
Christ ever felt in heing loved by His Father and
doicg Ilii will." Camb. Bible.

ILLURTRATION AND APPLICATION 9~
"I amn the true vine," v. t. We are stili in Itraductarv or basic t ruth is somnetimes. overloet "

the atmosphere ai the upper raom. The tender-
ne-ss af lesve-taking mingles with the strecuaus-
ness af the Master, wbo is commuîting a great
task, an the accamplishoient af whicb Ris heart
is set, tu Ris servants. The chapter, as Reith
points out, embraces three leadicg themes (i)
Trie relation ai the disciples ta their Lord ;(2)1

Their relation to one another ; acd (3) Their re-
ia.ion ta the world ;-& the first ai these oi
chiefest importance, oeffse it underlies theaother
two. Let theni be rigbt with Him, mnd the
disciples viii be right with anc acother and "Ii
stand together and steadfaitly for Christ in the
warld. It is somewhat idle ta spetrnlate as ta
what led Christ ta use the siie af the vine. The
fact is that ail visible abjects spoke ta Eum af
the unseen. Hle had the poet's inaight ; nial,
the deeper insight af the One who creatcd bath
thina unuen d seen mcd' thurefor. kncw the
Secret of their harmonies The chief empbaais
of the ullugory, for s"ch it is, of the. vine is ta
make planer the. nature of the uni" of Chris
mcd the hellever.

.ri Faikr ii us usa.qs.. This in-

vit.., that the vine belongs ta and is under the4é
nurture and care of the Great Husbandman, or
vine-dresser 1 God the Father, and that He longs
for its fruitfulness. Il Herein is my Father glati-
fied that ye bear much fruit." How exquisite the
relationship between Jesus and His Father in
beaven. I do always those things which please
bim " (JAn 8 : 29). «"I came down froni hea-
yen, not ta do Mine own will, but the will of Him
that sent Me" (ch. 6 :38).

"«Eve,,' brasch. . . 1hk1 becretk mot (r," v.2.
Our Lord's tendercess neyer shut His eyes ta
the Stern (acta 0 ai fe, and thcie à Do Éact Sterner
or more reai than that judgment wmits close upon
uaeles.sess. The unfruitfui brmnch the Divine
Husbandn-an Iltak away." Itii signxiôcant
that the note of judgment is the first note ta be
struck. Ut it is after the mmccc of the. AI-
mighty. Ere mac can b. s.lloved ta partake of
the fruits of the. Gardon h. i. warned coeoerning
the firuits of one certain trec that IIin tii. day that
thou esteat thereof "ho shat surely die I (Gisn.
2 - 17). Jeiiov"i tiirouh thei peopiet sturuly
r e "Cmus OW do mal" bo ic He s"a Ja miter

I -
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t ones, "Leàra to o well " ls. i : 6, 17). Idisciple is derived tmom Christ bis Lord, as tbt
"N Hp* uritk ilà ihl m ay biin,g forCA mmr lite of the brancb is deraved tram the vine. Sev.

fie:." 11I visited a very famous rose-grower's erance, therefore, means death. To abide mea%
greenhouses Iately. 1 wau, st the first blush, ta live. No forma], artificial connection witý-
disappointed. 1 had been thinking of a multi- Christ will suffi e. There must be the living
tude of flovers. There weire b~ut few, &n4 even union which cos of faith.,
the rose boîtes wçrees luxuian taIhs "Ia mms ahide seat ins me," v. 6. Mark well

expected. But the gardener had made no mis- the sharpness and abruptnesa af thia verse. It as
taire. There wcre few flowers in bloom, because, like a succession of thunderclaps. It hairries
once a day, and sometimsse twice a day, every along, vert after verb, each one more terribil
floyer is eut off ; and the rose bushes were kept a very image of the doom that overtakes him who
close trimmed, a&l staperfluous wood pruned away, forsakres his Christ. He is " cast Forth as a
bocause it ia by sucs Ilpurging " that they con- branch"-" ia withered "- "men gather them »_
tinue to bloom. *To allow the flowers ta re- "caat thena into the tire "-" they are burned."
main tilI they drop, and the branches ta spread "K-ss the Son, lest He bc augry and ye perisù
unbindered, would be ta bring the bloom ta a frona the way, when His wrath is kindled but a
sudden end. God does not rve his children the little. Blessed are aIl they that put their trust in
legs, but the more, wben, by the wholesome corm- Il m " (Ps. 2 : 12).

maudments and precepts of His Word, or by the Il Ve sril ask w"a ye wili, and il saci be dmse

sharp discipline af lalor or of sorrow, He uniO Y#u, " v. 7. The secret i. worth knowing of
#" 1purges" thena that tbey may "bring Forth haw ta get aIl we ask for. It is aa open secret.

more fruit." To abide in C:xist, and ta have Ilim abiding ia
IlCean tAraugA Mes word," v. 3. "Where- us. The infinite farces &a sky and earth and stu

withal shall a young man cleanse bis way!?"' are at man's disposai. The condition of his
David's question, and a question as vital and as being able ta utilise themn is that he shall brin1
prigsLnq naw as in D)avid'& time. And David's himsèlf inta hu.many with therni set sait fer thre
answer-would that he had always lived up ta wind, shape keel fai the billows, sweep into the
it !-is an answer straigbt tram hesven - Il By dynamo the invisible electriccurrtnt. It is pnu
taking beed thereto according ta thy word " otherwise in the kingdom of grace. Ta yield
(Ps. i 19: 9). Fiesh, whulesomP, re.invigaratiag ourselves ta God-and that is just what abiding
as the air from thse bills or briny ocean breezes- in Ch, lat and*haviug Hina abide in us signifies -
strursg %ith spiritual os6ene-is the Word o! is ta have God's resaurces at aur command, ta ire
God. (Set P*ala 19 : 7-9). made partakers af aIl the good thmngs that Goal

"4Abide ru me and 1 tnyau. v. 4. "The lite af thre bas ta bestaw.

TEÂCHING HIINTS

It is oM-no-avait ta seek atter a rigîd division bleeds ta death atten, if cut or broken in sprîag-
'of this lesson. Thre ailegory and its application time, when the sap is flowing treely. Bring ouai

are like the vine it&elf, bursting aIl bonds through the vital union between Christ and believers (Set
very luxuriance. Illustration and Application, v. i). Compare also

Some sucir outline as thia may ire followed :GaI. 2 : à30; EPh. 3 : 17.
i. Tki Vioweyard anad MAe '4Hsba"amans Shaw how thre fruitless and *the fruitful branches

(ownse and dresser of the vine), la. 5 ;, 1-5 and- respectively aus treated ; the ane " taken avsy."
Matt. ai : 33, 34, will help ta illustrate the Privilege unimproved is cancelled (Luke 13:
-"Husbaadman's " ownerahip of and cave for the 7, 9). \ N

vineyard. Thse fruitful branch is ual cut off, butçat back,
2. TA# Vinse uand its branmAs:, i, a. The aIl useles twigs and growths lopped a1way. Tise

=cedon between stock and bnanc is la of difficuit question of discipline la e'pmned up b,
caus, vital in thse cas o( ail troS and shrubs, sncb pusaee as Duent. 8: , 3 ; a>. 119 : 67 ;
but tb vineltlustult vwy vvdly. Everyoe 1Heb. iàs; 6 ; i Pet. 1 : i,7 '\ w,
knowi bow a beanu of tise vine Ilblasde I, 3. "4How 4rwitfwur C~s,» 3.. sk hî
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-,fruit" and 'lfruitfolness " mears. Gai. 5 :2a,
23 wiII give Iight ; 2 Cor. 7 : i.i a less familiar
passage.

Childrmn will understand what 'labiding in"
ýChrist means. Hi. abiding in us. It is an affait
of the beart ; *and the child lives so in those he
loves and they in him, that he needa no explana.
ations. Press home the lesson of the s4-vered
branch, seie, dead, fruitlesa, because broken
away,-" Ap&rt from Me ye can d'o nothing."
Bring %t the converse as stated in the cauiier
part o£ V. 5; a1so in Phil. 4 : 13.

5. Privilige ansd duty, 7 11. Perhapa the
arrangement in the tesson Plan may be a suffi-
cientguide through these verses. The privilege :.
(i) Of unhindered prayer, v. 7. Get the sèbolars
to repeat the promises-they are marty and mat-
vellous-made to the prayer of faith.' (2) Of a
share in their Master's love (vs. 9, io), even
as, He shares in His Fatherfi love. (3) The
privilege of joy, v. ico; Hia joy, the loy He bus
because the Father loves Hin and He loves the
Falher. Show ho*w it i. to, us fulmesa of joy.
It is like the tide filliniz the riveti';* like a cup
filled b% a Rlowing fountain of trater.

4j Fruiltainss, 6. A dark verse., Compare Now turn to the duties: (i) The duty of glori-
it with il iKi. Have -the- acholars pick out the fying the Fat>ser, v. 8. What a thought
sir verbs which describe the fate of the fruitless Shorter Catechism, Question i ; and how simply
brarich. Hiow swilt and terrible-" cast fortb," we may giorify God b? Ilbearing fruit ","much

fiwithered," "gathered together," "'cast into fruit." (2) The duty of obedience and tbrough
the fire," fiburned." Such verses are like the Iobedience, continuing in Christ's love, vS. 9, 10.
Ilpillar of sait Il on the outskirts of what wae Chrittian duty and privilege are sunired up in
once Sodooe, Gen. 19 26 Luke 17 :32. words Iew and simpe-luve, serve, rejoice.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF p,&pERS

(To be assigned the Sabbath previolus. Only one topic should be given to each scholar. SoMe-
times ail may be a.sked to write on the sarne topie. The papers tc be read out in the clan.>

i. The treâtment of vines so as to secure a7largd yield.
2. Some ways in which Chriitian boys and girls ahould be fruitful.
3. The secret of the highest joy.

BLAOKBOARD REVIEKW

A rough sketch of a vine with heavily-laden and fruitiesa branches, the latter torn fîom the
stalk, hanging witbered and dead;- or,

THE VINIEDRESSER

THE VINE

-THE BRANCHES PeALS

THE JOY

18991 The Vine and the Branches1 139
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LSoN Vit. CHRIST PET RAYED AND ARRESTED .MaY 14, 1899
John 18: 1-14. Commit to memory va. B.&. Compare Watt. 26: 47-U6; Mark Id: 48,N; Luko 29: 47.58.

1 Whou Jous hai upokon theose Word§, ho veut & Jeoian ansarod, 1 (8) bave told yon tbat 1 am
torthvlithhisuipl loover the(i> brook(%>Cedlron ho: If thorefore ye @eek me, lç> thomogo th ir s
vbere wau a Bs onu, loto th@ vhioh ho enterei, 9. That th* r)> aying mlght ho taIfihId, W111o0h
and bis iIsole b58 harh. 0Of (10) hem vhloh thon gatest le have

2. (8) Andin nia aloo. vhich b.trayeâ hlm. knev 1 11186 non.
1h. place: for Jolous ofttimoo rsort.d thushor vlth * SicPerhsigaurdrv
hie disciple. 1.Too1).imuP'«bvlgasodde

&. Jada thon, havlng r.cetved (4) a usai Of mm it ani (12) @moto thte hlgh priostu servant, amil cut
and offloors tram the chiot priets amd Phar, e« off bisrigut oar. Theseansu e sMach.
oomnoth thithor with lanterne abd torcoee an I. Then (le) said Jo'u. uto Pot1er, Put op (14)
veapous. thy suord int the ohuabh: the cap vhioh W7

4. Jans hertorekxiotng ail(5 &in that father bath given me, %hall 1 not drink il?
ahoUl& corne upon hlml. von$ forth. n ssi uto i2l Thon (15) the band. ami the captain snd
them Whomsee»k y.? oIor feJw okJ'u.adbudhm&. ýboy savered hlm, Jaonsi of - Nanlarath. ofcr fIi euto oaaihuihm
Jo'us aaith outo thoea. 1 amn ha. And Ju don ac, I& Ami ]ed him avay to Aulna fint; for ho vis
whioh betrayed hlm, atood vllh tbem father4n-lav to Glalapha», which vas the high

B. (6) Ausoacc thon sou ho hai said pnto thema I priant that same year.
am h, bhey vont hbvori ani tell bo the grcnd. 14 Nov Calasphu vas ho, vhloh gave ceuset toc
7. 7 Thon aeked he %hem ain. Whom s.ok ye? tho Jevs. tha,& it vas expodient that one Mau

Ami thoy aalid. Jans of Nz lareth. ahonli di. foir th. people.
R.vioed Version. -< Mfatgin, Or ravine (Greki, vinter torrent); (2) Ojr oftheb cedaro; (3) Nov;

(4) The baud of sicAtr.Mart Or; cohort; (5) Ail (th. things tbat wore corning; (6) Whou therefore he
sii; (7) tigal therofore <)id ai ou ; (9)'Word; (10) 0f thoso vhom thon haut given me I loot not one;

(11) Simou Peter 'horetore; (19) Strack; (13) Joaua t.heretoro sai; (14) The sWord; (15) On th. band or
cohort) and the chioi captalu (Or mllltary tribune, Gro.k chthiarch) ami the.M offor ot1h. Jovu aeized

GOLDEN TIXT LESiON PLA.N TIME
"Bela.~pisd nd CUT BUTasTUD &,ND AR. trThe nlghti of Thuresan sd

Jected of muen." le*. 53 3. 1. Baie Ts.eahery, 1.3 FlayApian.A.
Ou lb. part et Judas. PLACE.

DAIL REAINGSThe Garden cf G'othsemavo,
DIYR DIiS Il. - Heavenly Authorlty, and atterwarde th. hlgh prlestas

X.-Malt. 96: 14.25. Trhe Be. - i palace.
trayer. Sbovn lu the imay ot Hie.

T-Luie 92: M9 K6 Gothuamane. enemulo', ami the preservatlon ot (JATECHIBU
W.-John lm: 1-14 Christ ho. Ris toilowers. - WkwOI iap of Lis. iseen

trayed aud arrested. i 1.
1
%acch Folîy, 10. h àà G~od5IO to b. the

Tb.-Watt 26: 47-56. Betrayed On the part of Peter. A. Y=,o th. hoginntng cf th.
vlth a kis. IV. Voluntary Surrender. vcrld bo the rearrsetio ot

F.-Malt. 27: 8-10. Tiie traitor's Christ God appoinied the set-
end. IcueHsFaerLs e ontb day cf th~e veek bo bo the'

8.-John~~~~~~~ 6:6 1 oeuvi pono î eek1y sabbath- aud the tiret&-Jon 6 601. Frekown appintd i. iday cf the vee* ever sino, ta
o-Acrs 1 : 14 2&. Revtri of LESSOIi RYMNS Bock ot continue to the sdi otlhoe world,

iniqulîr. l'rais, 91, 47,25, M34,962a which in the Chriatitnahhabath,

c~Ft J~4~44~CONNECTINQ LINKR
ei Fl'~esson brings before us the incidents of Getbsemane. The iustru1 îion of lait- chapter is

""ontiued tbrougb chap.ters 15 snd 16, clooing with the Ceatifal prayer of chapter 17. After singing
a hymn (M.att. à6:- 30), He vent with His disciples te the Garden cf Gethsemane. Leaving eighî
of them at the gate as a guard, He teck the reoeainiug three, Peter, James and John (Mfk. 14 :33)
farthet liet the Garden, vbere He agonited in prayer. Then followed, His lýetr&yxl and arrest.

* I.Bai Tu.achry. -S.meaus " Black " iu the Hebrew. The waters
V. i. 1' 7kese words. the prayer cf chapter were dark sud turbid. Some authorities rend

17 '« lent fork'" - (rom the 'supper-chamber ' the Breok of Cedars." The Greele for
te the atreet. "TA brook* Codrév." It was a " cedars' ç d the Hebrev for "black " are-
ravine or viuîer-tortent, dry thetrest cf the year, siike iu souud, and se both usmeas may have
rather than a brook. It began north cf Jeru.a been carrent. "Ajur&nm," probeblya cultivated
lem, and ran betveer. the cit 7 and the Mount of olive orchard. The suppooed site contsins eight
Olives te the Dead Ses. " Cedren " (kedron) elive. trees, vhich are said to'bave been growing



V.4 11 "KoWing ail tkitp" fUllY Rare Of
what vas &bout ta take place. '< fent fo-th "
frem the shadow of the trees; or from the circle
of the disciples;- or tam the Gardén itacîf. He
dom not attempt canSciment, but' goes forth vol-
untafly ta Hi. death. (Sec ch. i0: i&) IIWIûm
sotk y?" He wisbe to concentrate attention
on Himscif and sa prevent à general attack on
liii disciples.

Va. 5, 6. "Jéâsus of Nasaretk." 17he tatle had
corne ta be a contelnptuous one. (Matt. 26 : 71!;
NIazk 14 - 67 ; John [9 : [9.) %" 1anà#." The

lhe " is in italics in the Euiglish version, whicb
signifies that it is nat exps!ssed in the original
Greek. The vards are simply I AM," lhe
dread name af Jebovsh (Ex. 3: 14). «« ApdJudas
aiso." It is a traqic touch. John neyer forgot

L 8901 Christ Bé1rayedý and Arresled 141

in the time cf Christ. But they vere probably

planted later. Matthev' (26: 36) and Mark

(14 : 32) cail *t a " Place " <a countrY.plac Or
estate.) and give the ame Gethsemaae, which
oecsns "n iil -Pressa" a Eit embiem cf the agony cf
our Lord. "Hea entered and Ais disciples." Sec
Matt. 26 :36, 37. John gives us details. off the
agony in the Garden. These vere slread y well
known. Mas>k 14:*32-42 and Luke 22 : 41.46.

V. 2. ""W.tich beir;Îyed Ai,,,"; better IIwho
wa% betraying Him. " IIKnew tAe piart." 1,
vas a custamary resort cf Jesue. See Luke
21 :37 ;22: 39. Probably the owner of the
garden vas anc cf Jesus' f'rq&sdp

V. 3. "J1udas thé,,." 'He had gene from the
supper-tahie te the priests te plan for the capture
off bis Lord. (13: 30.) "Band of nu";
hando0<seldiers. It vas a part of Uic Roman
cohort stationed in the citadel of Antonia ta pre-
vent disturbance at thc 1'eu.t. "8 Oficrs e
Either officiaIs cf justice appointed by the
Sanhedrim or a portion off the Levitical temple
police. (Sec Luke 22 : 4, 52.) Luke also tells
us that some of the chief pricats themselves were
aise present (22 : 52). "1 WÙA lamiea'ns and
(orches." It vas full1 moon; but t.heý light may
have been intended ta aid in the scarch for Him
shouid H1e attempt ta conceal Himiseif in thc
deep shaclava of the trecs or dark buildings, in the
Garden, or in same rock caveru. Black, indeed,
was the plat, the malignity cf the priests rival-
ling the baseneas cf Judas.

I. fl.avenly Authoritft 4-9.

thie sight, judas, the quondam disciple, at the
head of the focs of his M& ster. " Went Aackward
-and/sit t the ground. " (Compare 7: 46. ) G ui t
quails before innocence ; but there is more than
this here. It is obviously a miracle. It is Christ's
answer to'the show of force. It reveals His
divinct paver and nxajesty. On the very thres.
hold of the avful events of that night and day
tbey are taughtthat it is only becausel-He allowa
it that vriolence prevails.

Vs. 7-9. 'ken asked he 1kem -agqis." In
their helplessness He recaîls them ta the ex-
ecut ion of their purpase. He would alio draw
their attention ta Himmeli, that He might secure
the salety off the disciples. " Let these go tiseir
wvay." Note tlbe unselfishness, as the thought.
fulnes. of Jesus. Truly he was the " Good Sbep-
herd " that fled not at the approach of the "wolf "
(John 0a:' 12). '< Thal the sayinç." In Jesus'
care for llus disciples John secs the fulfilment off
His words in ch. 17 : [2. But Ris words imply
more than budily preservation, they imply their
eternal salvation as well.

111. Rlash FolIy, 10.

V. ia. «" Thé,. Simon. Pator." Impulsive as
ever, he would makre good bis word not fa forsake
bis Lard (13 - 37)- But it vas zeal without know-
ledge. John is the only anc who mentions Pcee's
name in connection with the incident. Hc wrate
late. .Peter vas likely gone and any who
might have 'donc him harm for his 'rash act.
-"7he higA pries/es servant." This Maîchus vas
probably taking a praminent part in the arrest.
"1,Cat oJhùs right ear." Peter cvidently striîck
at his hestd. It vas a faolish deed and might have
campro ilsed Jesus and the whale band cf Ris fol.
loyers ith the Roman Government. Jesua in-
stantiy repaired the mischief by healing the sut-
fter (Luke 22': 51). What hcllish determina-
tion on the part cf His enemies, that they should
persevere in thc arrest after tbis second startling
exhibition off Ris divine paver.

IV. Voluntary Burrender, 1.4

V. i i. IlPut up tAy sword." Chriat's kingdoim
is spiritual, and His veapons are apiritual. ' 71g
cap » ; cf muffering and af death (Matt. 26 :39).
Its ingredients were many and bitter. 'lShah I
mot drinà i ? " It vws fram thc Father's bane,
and that vas enough for the iaving, dutiful Son;
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V. 12.,I "TApe the bauwd." Sec above under v.
3. Il Tà# cattai " ; the Ilch iliarch,%or com-
ma4der- (colonel) of a Roasn cohort, which
norinally conuzsted of a tbousand soldiets, but
rarely had itm full camplement. In the prement
case .there vrai probably only a immii detichmeritm
but the presence af the chief officer àhowm the im -
portance placed upon the arrest. <Bouved
Aine " ; as a inatter af course, and following the
universal practice. It was, on Jesus' part, a vol -
untary murrend er. At this point the luith of the
disciples failed, and thty fled panic-itricken
(Mfark 14 : 50). "

Va. 13,- 14. '-T7o )enasflrst." Re had been

ILLU&TRATION AJrrj Wasa gUrde , &the lwkic.h ke entered
kd ha discipks, " v. i. This olive orchard,

luit ouiside the city ai Jerusalem on one of the
alopes af Olivet, was a place ai beauty and quiet
retirement, hallowed by preciaus associations and
inemaries, for Jesus Ilaoitimes rcsarted thither
with His disciples." But withal it became the
scerse af -sharp temptation and bitter betrayal.
Huvever favored aur surroundings, their clarm
vili nat shield the heart fram temptatian or irom
treachery. It vas in a garden Adan fcIl. [t
wau in a garden Jesus was betrayed. Those who
tb.ink that hippy environment safeguards theni
from danger and trial should remember Eden
and Gethseuisne, and Ilwatch and pray."

4 4 ladasraisIt . * .' thdpk4", y. 2. In
the cool shade ai that caîiul spot, away <rom
the publicity ai the ciry and the confuiion ai the
crowd, Jesus had often mat with Ils disciples
about Him and tasaght them. - [t was a favorite
resort. judas knew it, and used hi& knawledge
for the base p urpase ai betroyal. ,One wbao is
intimate with us, and wba thraugh that intimacy
gains a knowfedge ai aut habits and ways, can
do us far more injury than ane whom we ncver
trnsted. [t is good ta bc cautiaus whom we ad-
mit as friends. But banish mean suspicions.
They eat as a canker. Better be betraycd by a
friend thai live in suspicion ai a friend. Rîther
let us be watchful lest we hetray those wha have

depamed fram the highpriemthood by the Romns
anid vas, accordirig ta Jomephui, a mai af very
greit influence. No leum than five ai bis sans, as
well as his son-in-law,Ciphas, were bigh priests
after him. The word Ilfirst " may be intended
ta mupplement the narrative af the ather evan-
gelists wbo omit tbe trial befare Annas. "lCana.
phar" ; tbe rulinq higb priemt, and therefore
president af the Sanhedrim. Il TAaI dame yeav."
There were frequent changes in the high priest.
hood through political causes. The times were
troublesome. "Nfflw Caiaoàwa tuas ho." (Ch.
11-:50-52.) John refers to this ta show what kind
ai justice Jesum might expect from such judges.

NlljAPPLICATION

led by a fs.lse-hearted disciple, we have a picture
of what is-gaing on in the world to-day ; aposta.
tized Christians and alieaéated warldlings coni-
biniug t' destroy Jesus ; a great throng carrying
the torciofrtesson, and armed with vain philoso-
phies and 'ience falsely sa called, attempting
ta destray lhe "«Light ai the World." Poor
fbols !

"j esus there/ore, kseowing all things tAattAould
comeupmk Am. . . . Lýet tese gvtArirwray,>
vs. 4-8. What a waraderful revelation we have
in these verset of the persan and power af Jemus.

[n ver. 4 [i>. omveisceece is displiyed ; Ilknow.
ing aIl thing tat should come upon H-im." He
was not ta 1? taken unawarea Jtbas night
when judas Cnt out ta clame bis gain ai
blood. [t was *secret that the chief iests and
Pharisees platted Mim. Bu had per
fect knawledge af whaw was gz n. (Sec Heb.
4:-13) The treachery of His disciple and the
envy ai the rulers ; the scourge and thorns ; the
agonies af Gethmenme and ai Calvary; vete aIl
prepent ta Ris mmnd from the very first. This
farcknowledge, while it rendered the sufferings
of Christ mare terrib e, sbould inspire every
suffcring disciple with confidence. However
dark the wîy or tierce the foc, wc can go forvard
singing "' e knows, He knows.>

His wonderful sel//Possessias aned cous ag are
seen in the tact Ijiat He nicither seeks ta escape,

conflded in us. A thousand times sooner be the ta deny his identity, nar ta taire refuge amang bis
betrayed than the hettayer. disciptes. -With a calhn and matchlesi dignity

"lJuýdas. .Aas'ang receiv*da bandofmeni,"' v. 3. He Il ent forth " ta meet the mob and suLd, I
[n that motley throng, o fficers ai the chiel priests amnhe.> It was the courage of consciaumintegrity,
and Pharisees, temple <isard and Roman cohoit, the self-pmesa ai One who, thoagh in danger,
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ILcw Hoe ws whcre Ged would bave Hi. be.
liis omitipotenme i seen ini the immediate resuit

of His reply, I amn He." They went backwatd
and <cil te the ground. IlThe immediate effeet
of these words was, we shal nlot say magical, but
Divine. They had no doubt been prepared for
quite other: -. ithor compromise, lear or resiat-
ance. But the appearance and majesty of that
calim Chist-beaven in [lis look and peace on
lUis lips-was too overpoweting irl its effect on
tbe untutored heathen soldiery who, perbapu,
cherished i their htarts secret miagivings of the
work jhey hsd in band. The forernost of them
went backward, and they feul te the ground."
Temple oficers and chief priinsta were alike
overawèd by Hi.i whom thoy had corne to arretàt.
We aie remindcd cf the Psalmist's propbetic
words, IlWhen the wicked, even mine enemios
and my focs, camne upon me to eat up my flesb,
they stumbled and fell." (Ps. 27 : 2.) There
cari be but one fate for those who set themscîves
against the Christ (Ps. 2 : 1-5). This should sug-
gest to our minda the awful panic of terrer wbich
wili seize on wickod mon when tbty stand bfr
Hlim in judgment. Rcv. 6 : 15.17.

There is very prominentiy in these verses aise
the voluntariness of Hi jurrender. He went te
the Garden that night 'Iknowing ail things that
shouid corne upon Him." When Ho saw the
torches of the approacbing mob how easy it would
have been te escape. Ho refused flight or retreai.
lie yielded net by constraint but willingly. Just
as at an carlior stage in His ministry lie said, Il 1
lay down my hife.. .. No marn taketh it from mýe,
but 1 iay it dewri of myseif. 1 have power te iay
it down, anid 1 have power te take it &gain."
(Ch. ze. 18.1 Nothing that is unwillingly yielded
is sacrifice. Sacrifice must be free, loving and
uncempe lied.

'ltOf tlrem which thou gavest me I have lost

no," v. 9. An Alpine gutide, leading a'party
of travellers along the face ef a high cliff,
reached a spot iwhere a projecting rock aimait
ciosed the patbway.- Rounding it cautiously
bimself, he stooped down and held out bit band
for the c thers te step on as tbey pasae. The
traveiler iooked down into the yawnirig ehasm,
and then st the band held out oer it, and hesi-
tatcd. The guide said : "'Cerne on ; thsit band
nover yet losh a mari." Let us test in the keep.
ing and guidini~ power of our Shepherd and
Guide (John zo: 28.30; Heb. 7 : 25).

IlSimon Peter, having a .rward, dré'w il, " v.
ne. Wo are reminded cf the memorable story of
William Gardner, martyr in Portugal, who, in
the very presenco of the king and bis nobles,
ceuld net ferbear, but fell upon the Cardinal is
ho was saying a aa; and of William Foster, 4,
who, upon an Easter day at Westmin-3ter, seeing
a priest ministering the sacrament of the altar te
the people, strucir and w oundcd hlm on the lbead
and arm witb a weod.knutc. How truc te bis
nature Peter is in this act. Impetuous, zealoui,
iriconsiderate of censequences, he acti without
thought, anid paves the way fer trouble. It is
net those whe fer a time are inost demenstrative
and fervent whese religion is doopeat. John
never drew a sword in defence 6f bis Lord. But
ho neyer dcnied bis Lord. "IHo that is slow te
sogor is bettor than the migbty ; and ho that
ruleth bis spirit than ho that taketb a city"
(Prov. 16: 32).

"4The cup wkich my Father kath given me, shal
1 ot drink 1 ? " v. i i. We may net make dis.
tinctiens between what God appoints and what
God permits. It was judas who brought the
cup; it was God who had mixed it. How coin-
ferting the theught the. every çup of sufferirig
put inte the banda of Ged's children is rnixed
by a loving Father.

TEACBU(qG HINTS

This is the first cf four lessons on the arreat,
trial and crucifixion of the Lord Jesus. It sheuld
be the effert of the teacher te get the mai facts
cf that mementous day firat ito hi& own
mind, i their eider, and then inte the minds cf
bis papila. It is the world's most awftal tragedy.
There are chlldren, sosigb, tomplng boys at that,
who cannot liuten ta the bare reading cf the *tory
wlchont bo.ag oviroome. Ile la ot, c.ua to

do much more titan te bririg eut the tacts clcarly
and fully. As Rev. Dr. Staiker says in the pre.
facé te bis "ITrWa and Dqsth of Jesus Christ";.
IlSome even cf the moit famous books on the
Passion are te me intolerably tedieus, because
they are w ritten, te te &Peak, i oh'. aaid ah'.
Surely this la net ersential te devotion. The
smses of the Passion ought, indeed, te stir the
deptha of the hurt s but thia putpms la but

î899) Christ Betrayed aud Arrested18991 -
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attained, not by the narrator displaying his own glare of the lantereà m;d torches and the clashing
emotions, but, as shown iii the incomparable of weapons-the kisa of betrayal (Mark 14 :44,
inodels of the Gospels, by the faitbful exhibition 45). NO-nted for anything rave faithfal depict.
of the tacts themielves." A careful reading of ing of the scene to rivet attention.
account, as given in the variaus Gospels, with, 3. Jeans meeting thein (vi. 4-9). The one
perhape, the Harmonies as furnished in the noble .figuze-His startling declaration, bs.
appendix ta Teachers' Bibles, will be sufficient to phemy ta every Jewish ear, because it consisted
eflinre a cles.r and connected view of the events. in the great name of Jehovah, written but neyer

The simple historics.l arder will give excellent proninced, 1 AM -the awe.stricken crowd faau.
resuits in this lesson. ing ta the ground-His plea for His disciples

1. The departure fromn the upper roam and the (vs. 8, 9).
walk ta Gethsemane, outside the city walla (vs. 4. Pettfrs grotes4ue, and yet perilaus'-show af
i, 2)-tbeir lust walk together-the forebodings fight. Hii Master's rebuke, and declaration of
ai tht disciples-the deepî silence ai Jesus as He I-is readiness ta drink the -cup ai suffering
Ilset bis face steadfastly taward " what was sningled for Him by His Heavenly Father (vs.
before Him -the familiar surroundizxgs af the zo, xi).

.peace(ul garden, 'made fearsomneta the disciples 5. The arrest (v. 12); tht Lard af glory pin-
by their wonder and their fears, and ta Jesus by ianed like any comman criminal, suffering Him-
H-is agony and bloady sweat. (See the other self ta be baund, altbougb possessed ai igfinite
(Gospels.) power ta deliver Himseli. (Cqmpare v. 6.)

z. Tht approach af Ilii, lots (vs. 2, 3). A 6. jesus led away inthe midnight haurs ta the
motley crowd (Matt. 26 -- 47), the leader, judas, hieh priest'h palace, as a Illanib ta the slaughter."
he that was so lately dipping in the same dish There we leave Hini in the midst ai those hungry
with bis Lord-the Roman sqldiers with their walves. It was aur sins and sorraws H e was
Ilcaptain " at their head-the oficers ai the bearing :
Tesnple-the chief priests and eiders (Lukre 22 : siThe Father lilted up His rod,
52) hanging an the skirts ai the armed band-the 0 Christ, it fell on Thee!

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPERS

(Ia be assigned the Sabbath previaus. Only ant tapic sbauld be given ta each schalar. Sone-
times aIl may be asked ta write an the same'topic. The papers ta bc read out in the class.)

1. Doscribe the body ai men wha came ta capture Jesus.
2. judas, the Betrayer.
3. The agony in tht Garden. (Ste Matt. 26, Mk. 14, Luke 22.)

BLACKBOARD REVIEW

JUDAS-TreacheryIEWS-Hate
JESUS-Willing Surrender

[May 14
-Alk
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John 10: ffl7. Ooumltomemary ve.28-S. Came Mats. 2667;Malk 14 :5.72; Luke 29: 5471.

ib 8i'Mu Paoa folloved eMus, and so <154
another disciple: that disciple vas knovu Unta the
bigh pianet, and vent iu vlth Jemnus mt the. (t)
palace af the hiaji prne.

16. But P'ter 02 stood st the doair vithaut. Thon
(3) vent ahI Ihai ather disciple, vhioh vas knavu
auto the hlgh prios. sud arche niito her that kept
the. doar, and brought in PeSer.

17. Thon ath 1h. (4) damusl thst kept the. dar
unto PO'ier,à}6) Art Dot thon aIma MWa ai this mansa
disciples? Ho math, 1 arn uat.

M8 And the srvnW la d aoors (6) mboad thor.,
who had miadeso q fi a rn; for It vas oold: ana
cher (7) ¶srmodtbosolvee: aud (8) Polter ut.cad
with thom, aud wurmed, hhnMeli.

19. The bigh primat (9) thon ask.d Je'os af his
disciples, sud ai hi@ (10)dosrnue.

20. Jo'us anmwered bi.1(il) spak. apeuly to the
world ; I evor tiaughtin (19) 1h. sjnsaoigne. sud Iu
th. temple, (13) whlther th. J.ým7*aivaye resort;
snd in Secret (14) bave 1 .aid uothlug.<

2L Why ashesi than me? Paak theoi vhlch heard
me, vhéit 1 have said unto them:* b.hald, they know
vhat 1 caïd.

IL. And wheu he bad (16) thue sokon one af tbm
officiers wbiob stood by @truck Jasus with (16) the
palm at hie baud, aaytug. Anavereet thon the. igh
priant mc ?

23. Jeausa anaered hlia. I h ave apken mvii,
bear viscoe af thoe evil : bu> If **l, wb7 ymit
%hon me?

24. Nav An'ns (17) 'b.d Seul hlm bound uto
Cal'aphas thbilgh pieot.

25. And Bl'm'ou Po'tor (18) shood dpi warmod hlm.
solf. They mald therefore unto hlm Art (19) nat
thon aIma os. ai his disciples? H e âdoisc 1, sud
said, 1 am noa.

M8 One af the servanteso ae lb.igha prst, belng
ltss kinomin vhose eur Pe'ter cut off, salbh, Dici
ual 1 mee lb.. lIn the garden aw1ih hlma?

27. Pe'tier (90) thon deuiod agaiu: sud (21) Imme-
distoly tho cack crev.

R&evisd Vemo.()Court; (2) Wsstandi.ng; (3> Ba the other disciple . . . . vont out sud
spake; (t) The mali therefore. .. . sailli unta Peten; (5) Art thou aima; <6) Were standin2g thore,
having madeaà lie; (7) Were warmlng; (8) Aud Peter aima vas vlth thom standing aud vaniingiTmsoit;
(9) Theref are; (10) T.achiug; (11) Bave apaken; (12) Iu synagogues; <1h) Where aIl th. Jewe came ta.
gether; (18) Spake I ; (1b) 8uSd thi.; (16) With hie hbaud, hzargin, Or, wfth a roci; (17) Aunas therefone
ment hlm; (19) Was standing andi uarming; (19) Art lhou alec.; (20) Therefore ; (21) Stralghtaway.

GO LDSX TEXT

-Ie carne aulo his own, and
hie owa reeived him not.
-John 1: Il

DAILir Ea"ioob

M. -Johnl18. 15-27. Christ ho.
fore the. High Prist.

T. - Luke il: 54.68 Peter'%
tomr.

W.-Lake 22:_QS.71. Belore the
Couu .1i.

Tb.-John 8: 42.47. A chal.
lenige.

F-i Peter 2: 17-25. The nia.
leus. Svlouz.

8.-Mail. 96:-.31-S& Warnlng ta
. Peter.

lb.-Psem 141. Prayer againai
temptation.

LESCON PLAN

C mT BICFOBu TUB HIeR.
PIEST.

I. Peter'& Fuigt Dental, 15-18.
In theopalace ofthe gh prios,

sud at the challenge oft1he dam.
sel who kept the doon.

Il. The Bigli Prisa Q ne*-
thonin, 19-21.

Ooncerulng His disciples aud
iai doctrine, "Wh1ch' anaver.

ed Jeauae, «Ioveryone already
knawm.'

]IL Ji3se OfMeoe ns sit, 22.2t.
A brutal attack (ho vas etiU

boaud vit corda); a noble rom-
ipansa

IV. Peter'. Sooad and Thfrd
Dentale, 2&w0.

At the. challenge flimi ci thoso
vho aiood round the lie sud thon
ai a kinsman ai Ktalohus.

OONNEOTING LINKS

After the arrest of Jesus iu the Garden ai Gethacinane He was

Prom 1 or 2 o'clack till day.
treak Fniday mornlng.

The High Prieut'. palace.

GATECIBE

Q. 60. How îo thé Sabbath to b.
8anctibMd f

A. The. Saibath is la be sancti-
fled by a holynretng altbat day,
even tram sucli worldly employ-
mente@ sud reoroions as are
laini auon o1hor csys , aud &pend-
ing tb. vhole lime An thé public
sud private exorcises ai flodsa
vorshlp, oxaept no m=eh a in l
be taken up uinea vorka of
neceesity sud meroy.

LffléON Ryil

Book of Praise, 97, -(Ps.) 2W0
OU, 3,91, Mt

baken back into the city. The
disciples in their 6irst fee.r s.nd confusion forsook Him aud fled. (Matt. 26: 56.), But two af them,>
Peter and John, summoned up courage enough ta follow Hlm to the court af Aunas, where the pre-
litnina.ry trial toah place. Matthew, Mark and Luke say nothing of tis trial before Aunas. John
omit& the trial befare Caiaphas. But hit narrative implies that there vere two trials. Sce Ma 13:
24, 28. ThÇsz lesson gives us an account of the preliminary trial and of the denials of Peter.

EXPOSITION

1. POele 7tst I)enla, 15-18. with whoîn the narrative in te be concemued, and
V. 15. "Sics.# er boUpoW /tuaç." The "lan«th.r dùcs>?.' return and foflow at a dis.

disciples h"d all led (Mark 14 8 0) ; but Pet.:, 1tance. This other *olsce. wus almoot ceat&Wny

1 899]

LsON VIII.

Ce/t Befr<je ihPis

CHRIST BEFORE THE HIGM PRIEST



146 Càhrist &frte ihe Hith Pricît 2

John blif.I He modestly refrains (rom tuen-
tioing bis ovnname ; but tee 1:-40 ; 13: 23-25;
t9 : 6 ; 20 : 2-8; 21 : 20.24. IlWax hrwN

urn ti l~l/rril".The. nature af the. acquaitit-
uce vth the higis priest. lu novhee stated, nor

la it ceitaia viietiier la meant Calaphas, the. hîgh
primat thea iu office, or Anu, wbo, b" been bigii
palest, sud in viiose presence Jesu nov stood.

I71w >sa." Rer. Ver. "lcourt,"1 the. central
Open $Pace or court arouud vhich an Oriental
houam vas bait. Hat Caaphs, the beg priest,
reaided. IlIt is not improbable that Anu Iived
in a poirtion of the, officiai residence of his son- in-

or Cajaphas There are two views. (1) That
the examinatian Of vs. 13-24 was before Caiaphai,
John slmply stating tuat jes was led to Anu,
but not -recording any examination by bum. Bt
v. 24 vold seern ta be againat this view, especi.
ally in the ligbt ai the Reuised Version, which.
reads "lmeut iu " instead ai Ilhad sent Him "
(a) That the examinatian of vs. 13.24 vau before
Aunas. To èxplain'the den"al af Peter, whicb,
accordiug ta John, were ail made at one place,
it ia supposed that Anu n d.Cainphas occupied
the sanie house. This is not improbable, as
stated under v. 15. The second view il the one
taken here. "Askd feins ol «Ais discipLes anad

V. 16. IlPst., siood at ti. dow wüàWéu. " The Aiss d«frine ;j ta elicst information upon
*bole narrative is evidently from the pen of an which ta, base à charge againae Him.
eye-wituess John gains admittance because V. 2o. IlJesus asnsuitred. " In His reply He
knowu ta the 1>1gb priest's household. Iu bis does; nat mention the disciples. He would shield
eagernes ' ta keep close ta bis Muster he fails ta thern and boas the fuli brunt Hiniseif. "I1n se.

'~note tuat thse gate bas been shut on Peter. He cret have 1Isaid ,rotking. " He, taught His dis
misses; bu by and by. "4Spae unlo u tua ciples privately, bût it vas only the uufolding or
kePt ir lior. " (For female door-keeper, se His public utterances.
Acta 12 : 31). The maid, at John's requeat, ad V. 21. Il WuIy askef t/sou me?" Puivate
mita; Peter. questiuning ai an accused persan was iliegal.

V. 17. 1 "ie, £a1it th# damsel." Prabably 111. The Offle muuit, 22.24.
witb no particula'r malice. It vas the ruiera and Vs. 22, 23 I "Onae of theocers "; a coward ly
not the servants, who bated Jesus. Her remark and meddlesome fellow, who wiséed ta court the
wau a natural enough rems.rk froin a door-keeper (avor ai the bsgh pniest. The fact that be vas
tu I stranger so admitted. 445 A*rt sOu alto," not rebuked b>' the high priâst shows wbat kind
as wellastby coippanion? "1vsits m ijustice Jesus might expect. "If 1 have
He Wa &truck a servant of the higb priest. If speken evil. " Witb dignity aud gentleuess He
bue were to, be recoguired be would be in daLger. protesta against the iusuit, aud would tbereby
lu bis fear an>d confusion be deused bis Lo>rd. briug tise man ta a ueuse oi shame. He carnies

V. I&. I7'M uvrvaWt? af the bigh priest's oui the spirit af His owu precept in Matt. 5 : 39,
bouaebold. "'And afiers ; the Jewiis officiais Hav great this Man ai NaaAth ever appeaus in
ai vs.- 3-12. The "ûz>otais" (v. 12), haviug raiely contrait with other men
brougbt bis prisosser, had w'ithdrawu bis soldiers. -V. 24 "AnNaL tAre/alre sent km bound"
IlFipi of <rahb"; charcoal in a brazier. jerusa. (Rev. Ver.). Jeaua&e had been uubauud during
lm., lying 2,500 feet abave the sealevet, la coid the examinatioe* Anu now binda Hini again.
at nlgbt il spring. IlAir stati witi thsm. " The corda are put on, aud he hs sent ta Caiaphas
Pes ie hadadded tois fars. He takea bis for formal trial. *
place amomg the. crovd in the. hope 0f escaping IV.. Peter's Second and Thiad Dental.,
Obuervation. Johns bad probs.by gone hrum thse m&s9.
centrsl court ta the, jud4Utit.bRI where jes V. 25. t.,And Sirnén àtter sIood and warmed
vas being ezamiaed. Jobn, mua bis Mastera himsif;"I Stili foolishiy lingeriug iu the place
saie. Peter, sau off, was iu pet-il. -of danger. Guiît unuerves. The transgressor is

il. The Hixh PrWI.s*s Quesiona«, jo- apt ta turn fool4 "T»Y~ raid ui kim.» IIThe
Si. Movemeut in taklug Jeas <rom Anu ta Caïa.

V. 19. " Tb i4, Ppesi." The. dlfficulty, Phu Oucm' moe attract.d attention to thse
ailà V. 1 O la to decid viciimuest, Aus trauger by the.Ium. (Caml>.Bble.) Tha font

[May 21 »



narratives differ as to deails ; but they &Il agree
as to three separate denials. "I, 1 ,soi" ; the
second denlal of the usnhappy Simon.

Vs. 26, 27. IlOtu of liii servants." A third
trne Peter is challenuged. Luke says that it was
about an bout alter the jecond deniai. IlNis
kinsmpan wkose iar Peter cul* of." This would
strike new terror iuta the heart of Peter, for tbe
man who put the question na daubt sharpened it
by reoeinding Pe-er off bis rash act. "lPite tAi
denied again." John spares bis friend the
mention of the cursing and swearing with which
this denial was accompanied. Mark, who iikeiy
got the story direct #rom Petez's own mouth,

mentions it. (Mark 14: 71.) "d.4l iàwjds.
ai.r iki cocA crow." Luire addà, sud how
thaukful should every guilt-strickeu tout b. for
the addition, " And the Lord turued, and looked
upnn Peter (in reproachfui compassion). And
Peter remeuibered the word of the Lord and
went out and wept bltterly." (Luke 22 : 61, 6z.)

Ail tour off the Evangelists give the account
off Petet's fait, aibeit Christ bad doue Him
chiefest bonor amang t > apostles (Matt. 16: 18>).
IlThis instance of humnai frailty ini one so exalt.
ed is given us with fourfoid emphssis, thst none
may presumne and noue despair." '(Reith.)

ILLUSTRATION LEXD APPLICATION

Simon Poier /ollowed finis, v. 15. Christ's
disciples must b. prepared to foifow Hlm cot
only in the way off popularity, but in the waý( off
scorn and danger ; not auly wben the multitudér
are praising Him and are ready to makre Him a
King, but when they are leading Hlm to, deatb.
Nor should tbey bc afraid at such a time to fol-
low Him closely and openiy. The other evangel-
ists tell us that Peter ffoflowed Jesus Ilafar off."
If be hWa stood up boldiy by His aide (roùr the
beginning, there would have beeu no danger off
bis denyiug Hlm later on. Notice, toc, that
when Petef~ deuied jeaus, he wus at a distance
from Him.""Jobn seems to. have goue into the
ball off judgment ; but Peter wus without, lu the
court-yard ; perbeps, as ho tbougbt, beyond the
hearing of Jesus. If hc bad been nr Jesus,
surely witbin His hearing, it wouid bave been
impossible for hlm to bave spoken as he did.
If Christ's people would bc saved fromn those
incousisteucies of tiffe by wbich they practically
deny their Lord belote the world, they must kecp
close to Hlm.

- e saith, Ilam sa," v. 17. No doubt when
Peter made this first denial be was off bis guard.
le was surprised and throwu into confusion by

the suddeu question ; and, under the instinctive
impulse off self-preservation, uttered the lie.
Having taken that firit faise itep, it was bard to
retreat. He may have beeu sorry for it the neit
aioment ; but it would bu far harder to acknowl-
edge bis falsehood and tell the truth next time
than it would bave been to confeas Christ on the
first interrogatio. Thomas à Kempis mays, "1W.
must bu watchlu, .specially in the beginning off

the temptation; for the euemy is then
easily bvercome, if be b. flot suffered to eute rq
door off our hearts, but be resisted without the

-pe athis first kuock." tet'us beware off beiug
caught o ff our guard by temptation. And, iu
order to this, let us beware off ulf.anjWencc.
Peter'. proud boaut had been, IlLord, with The.
I am ready ta go-bath ta prison and ta death.Y
(Luke 22 : 33.) It is uot a good thing'to speak
much or to think highiy off our faith or our love.
Let us tblnk,- rather, off our weakuess, that we
may rest more firmly and more constantly ou the
streugth off Jesus.

"«And Peter siSd w th t4om," v. îS. This sug-
gcsts another reason for Peter's deulal.

Hç wus in bad compaLny. These people were
indifféreut or hostile to Jesus Christ ; and befose
such people, Peter was ashamed or afrsd tohay
that he was a disciple. A hero might have doue
it; but Peter was no hero, thoulth he had thought
he was. It is not a Christian's duty ta shut him-
self up tfrôna the worid ; snd our daily work will
bunng us sometimes inta tbe compaalousbip off
those who are indifeérent or hostile to religion.
We shail mid it hardest then to be truc to je= ;
aud if we are but youug in the ffaitb, wlth spiritual
muscle aud uiuew comparatively uudeveioped, we
shall do v'ell tu kip ourselves as clear as possi-
hie off associations that wihi test toc severely our
raw manhood. Wbile we should bear ourselves
.kindly and genially towards ail, do uot let us fiud
out companions snd frieuds amoug the enemies
of Christ.

.. Sirwek /jim wth the palm 0/ his Aand," v.
22. The couduet off Iquie lherq ýs ttte best cern-

1899] Christ Be/on the Hsg7i Pneu
18og] Christ BéJore I& Higýî Priest
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mesitar on bis precept in Matt. 5 -39. It shows shali say whsýj was irn that look of Christ ?- Tt é
as that that precept, like the others wbich ac- rnay be a world in a look. It rnay be more elo.
campay it, is ta be interpreteU in tbe spirit quentWthan a whole volume of words. It rnay re-
rather than literally. Ife stands stoutly for right veal more than the lips cara ever utter. Ont soul
and justice, but patiently withaut r¶iling. Sucb moy give itseîf away to another in a look."
reasoableness as this aiten dissrrns ýn, apponent, What did Peter ste in that look ? Reproach aud
making hlm ashamed af bis violenice ; wbilst a 1grief, no doubt, and that broke bis heart ; but
blow for a blow lesds ta endless strife. love also, and that savcd hlmn froua despair. And

"'Petg, tke'r demied agrin," V. 27. The proph- so, bas repentance was bot unto deatb, like that af
ecy af Jesus was fulfilled and Peter',s shamneful Juins, but unto hi1e. He iorrowed for bis sin
(all was complete. Thrice he had denied his and he iorsaak it. He wept bittcrly anad be did
Lord. IL will be prafitable far us ta cansider flot deray bis Lord again. As it was with Peter
torne ai the ways ira wbich Cbrist's disciples still so, ray it be with us 1 Wheu by the incansistency
deny Ilim. [t is mare apt ta be by action tban ai aur actions we deny arur Lord befare the world,
by words. Any way ina wbîch we disawn His let us remember that iL grieves Hirn, let us think
authority befare the warld is practically a denial that H1e looks upon us with loving repraach.
af Hlm. For example, If is lest command was jAnd at tbe tbought that we have grieved onae so
that His gospel should be preached ta the wehole patient and sa lovirag and anc ta whom we owe
crtation. Now if we are indifferent to tbat coan- 1 so great a debt, let us be asharned anad sorry and
rnand, if we are at na j aias ta do"our share towards let us sira na more.
its fulfilmerat, or are virtually saying that we care "Two sayîrags ai the Holy Scriptures beat
litile for the authotity ai Christ,we are practically Like pulses ira tbe Churcb's brow and breit;
denyiug Hli 'as aur Lord. Again, He bas given And by tbemn we fiud rest in aur unrest,
us, au the m a of aur duty towards aur fellow- Aud, heart.deep ina saIt tears, do yet entreat
mera, that we sbauld do ta, thêrn as we would God'a fellowship, as if on heavenly seat.
like ta bave themn do ta, us ;ira our dealirags The first is Jatsus WEPT ; whereau is preit
,with thean, we shauld use justice and kindness Full rny a sobbing face, that draps its best
and fidelity. Naw, if we act atberwise, if wC And sweetest waters an the~ record sweet.
are unkind, or aanjust, or unreliable in aur rela. Anad ont is where tht Christ, denied and
tions ta aur iellow-rn, we are practically saying scrnd >
tbat we do nat regard the au thority of Jesus. We LOIDUO ITR ht ed;panare virtually deuying Him as aur Lard. We bave;L: K PNPEK.O aredrpan

calld arsevesby is ame bu wbra ht i By help af having loved a littie and mournedt,
ingtied ornes we Hs arne buto we re st- s That look ai sovran lave and sovran pain,

ingtime co<esu. Tt sathlNo er eargelist tIl i. Wbich He, who could uaL in yet muffered,
that at tht saine moment Jesus turued and turhi b ol rjc u dtssan
*"laakcd upon Peter." Says Staîkerrz~ira bis O l b al eetbtntssan
"Trial and Death ai Jesus Christ" "Who -Eiaeth Barrat Brtonint.

TZACHRG HINTS

A seu ai proportion is necessary ira such a urne truc when we carne ta tht trial st P>ilate's
letton as this. IL would be very easy, sud very judgmeut seat) aud in tht case ai Peter's Sad
fruittess, ta spcnd the wbole tirne an tht aider ai lapse ; but each writer relates the story ln bis
the trials, tht private hearing sud the public own way. The classes should be remiuded that
bearing, Annas and Caiaphas, or on tht varying this is ont sure mark-of genuineness. 'Wbeu yau
accounts ai Pettr's denials given by the several discaver tour men giving an acrwnt of an occur-
Evangelisa. A precise baîmouy ai aIl tht ac- rence each exactly ira tht same wards, your sus-
:ouats bu neyer yet been ageed upan hy Bible picians are araused. Minai divergencies actually
icholars, and probahly neyer will be. Tbe main confirmi tht trutb af a narrative, artificial agite-
,utlines are clear, hoth in the case ai the trial bce merat thîaws daubt upoa it.
'ore tht Jftwish authorities (and we shail fitad the
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I
The lemmon embraces three scenes. Each cee

can readily be made vivid.
1. Peter at tkedoor of the /aaca% vs. 15-18.

Rallying himself after the firet flight, he, along
with John, had Iollowed the band which had car-
ried off tiieir Muater. (Peter and johrVie clomely

'4inked together as friends'and fellow*p orkers;
sec amongst other pammages, Mark 5: 37 ; Mat.
17 : i ; John 13: 23, 24 ; Mmrk 14~ 33 ; John
20: 2 4; John 21: 20,21; Acts3 1; 4 - 3;
8 : 14 )

Take the scholars carerully over the mad Ftepi
that led to Peter'm rail. 11 t wim too confident

J(ch. 13: 37). le Iollowed "«alar off " (Matt.26:
5 8) ; he beld back from going in, as lie might
have donc, with John. - When he was ad mitted,
again he held back, whilst John joined his Lord.
This was the tempter's chance. A serving-maid's
idiequestion did the work. Sîil Peter doem flot take
warning. He ought to have remembered UJohn
13 : 38), but did flot. Inittead of seeking Jemus,
he hung about the I6re with týp motley -crowd.
Danger!

2. Jesus before the high-Priest, vs. 19.24.
>,uesioned posmibly by Caiapha%, probably by

Annas (vs. 13, 24>--giving no reply to Ule ques.

TOPIOS FOR BRIEF PAPEES

(Tu be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one topic should be given to ecd mcholar. Sorne.
rimes ail mmy be asked to take tbe sme topic. The popers to be read out in the clame.)

i.' The High Priest, bis office, privilege and duties.
2. How to met under injurious treatmnent.
3. Temrptation.

BLACKRFOARD REVIEW

«' He came unto His own and Him own received Hlim flot."

THE HIGH PRIEST-INSINÇERE QUESTIONING

THE OFFICER-RUD)E INSULT

THE DISCIPLES-BASE DENIAL

149Christ Before the High priait

tion rcmpecting Him dimciplcm--boldly referring
the high priest to Hm public record ln regard tb
Him own teaching, as much as to say, 1'Vour
questioning is insincere. You meek to catch me
in my speech rather than to get knowledge."
And tien the fouI insult, the first of a merles; Hm $y
calm and dignified protest, and Hie patience
under injury (i Pet. 2 : 23) ; finally the rebind-
ing of the Man of Nazareth and tie mending of
Ilim to Calaphas as the head of the Sanhedrim.

3. Peter agaiPs, VS. 25.27. Stili wiere he
ought flot to have been. .lie ha 1 forgotten the
petition in the prayer bis Master had taught him,

-Lead us flot into temptation." Tbe challenge
of thome who tood about tie fire and his sharp
denial. The third challenge, now by a relative
of Maichus, and the third denial. The cock
crew. The Masteg's look. Peter's sudden exit
and bitter teitrs.

The whole lemmon, a mad cnmmentary on the
Golden Text " He camee unto bis own and bim
owni receivedxim flot." The only bits of ligit,
John's keeping near bis Lord and Peter'm bufter
tears. " Godly sorrow worketh repentance to
sulvation. " (2.* Cor. 7 - 10.)
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*John le: 96.46. Commit to memory va. as40& Compare U&tt. : 11.26; Mark 15: 11là; Luke 28.12

I&. Thon (1) led they Je out tramn Cataàpha (2) on-
to 6h. hall et judgment: and It vas sony; and
they theoeselves veut fnloto the j uAmen-t hait,
(8) lest theyshbould bodefled; but thac tsy mitht
o«S the p"esr.

2l. Pi late (4) thon vent ont unIe thsm, and malS,
What accusation brtng ys &galust Ibie man?

U0 Tbey pnswered and *Ml un o hm, (fi) If ho
voe ont a moltoctor, vo (6> wonid net have de-
livereS hlm up Quto lbo.

8L (7) Thon malS Pilate ubto tbem, Take y. hlm,
and judge hlm accordin q to your lay. The J ov
therotore laid no hlm, Xt la net lovini for ns te
put ainK man o de*tb: o

SLThat h. (8) aoying of Je sus mtght b. fnlfiled
vblch he apake, signifyitig (9) vhat death ho ahoula
di.
3&. Thon (10) Pi lat. entered loto the judgment

hal1 agahb and .el.S Jeaneu, and matd unt 4eijm,
Azt thon ihe King of lb. Jews?

34. Jeans anovered hlm.. Bajett thon tht. (1l)'
thlng ef tbymoif. or diS other t.1l lt tbee 4(10) ot me?

I& Pi'Iato ansuered. Arm I a Jevi ?tuie ovu.

nation and th. chiot prise te haie delivsred lcee
unso me: vbat hast ton dons?

86. Je'ans ansvered, Idy kingdom la prot of Ibi@
vorid: If my ktngdom vers of tht. voriS tben
wonid myàervauta flabt, &hat I ahould not b. de.

livered te the Joeu:but nov te my ktngdozo fot
trom henos.

87. Pilate, therofors, sald unto hlm, Art thon a
king thon ? Je'ue an.verod, Thou sysat (13) tiat

Ia akt'< tToteend (14) vat 1 born and for
tht, ease (lb» came I loto tbe vorid, that 1 *kioutd
boom w4tss CID ao thetroth. Every oe that in of
thA trnth beil~h my oi,.

8.Pillage ath unte him, What in trutb ? And
vhon h. had Àd tbis, ho vent out again unto lhe
Jeva, and 10.11h unte them, I find -(16) ln hlm no
fauls ai au.e 

.

30 Bu% y* haye a cou.om, that I aboulS romIsas
luo 0o n at the passver: viii y. therefere
that i rolseao t ou lb. King et the Jeva ?

40. Thon (17) cried Iey a&W &gatn. saag. Net tthe
man, but Barablb&s. Nov Barab'ba vu a robber

Bevlsed Voes n-<1I) Tlrey lead Jeans theretoro; (2) Inie the palaco. Margin, Greek,,Pr.torinrn,
(3) That they mlg3b% Dot; (4) Thoefore, ( 5) If Ibis man ver@ net an eviJ de; (6) hhould; (7) Pilate
sherotere. .. Take hîmu yonrm.lrse. (8> Word; (9) By vhat mannor; (t) YPliaI. therefors enteSe again
lto the palace ; (t1) Omtt thtng, (t<2) Ceno.mntu< me; (1.8) M.rgim. Or, Thou sayosi tg becan.. [am a
King; (14) Havel1b.eu, (15) Amn 1 oome; (16) F'O crime in hina ; (17> They crIeS ont theretore agaîn.

GOLDEN TECXT

1 lied no fouit lu hlin.-
John 19: 4.

DAILY lREADRNGS

LUkWN PLAN
CRaleT BRYoSI PUlA.ÂTu.

1. Acuod by tho Jeva, 9.

To Piltte, lb. Roman Qovernor.

Md-J4ohn 18: 2R.40. Christ -o i-
fors Pilat. PhOat4, 33-38 (a).

T.-LukelS. 1.1. liooked hy As a King, vhoee kingdom la
Berod. ne: t bIs vorIS.

o m t7 111I. Fouad5 guiltleo, and

T.-John 19; 1-16 No fault,- ret cond.muoed. 88 (b>-40.
F -Acta 4: 2330. Peveriut Bocanse Pilote wiahed te curry

enernies. or vith tb, Jeva
a.-Beb. le I 6. Example etLof NEMi

suffering. j EO H m
.- b.5: 1-9. Perfect,-by Book et Pri-as. 19 (Pip.), 53,182,
*frerij ~ 147, US.

CONNECTING LINKS

TIogE

promn 5 oelo0ck envoi-S. that
IbUle MaS Frlday morntngt.

PLACEC

Pilote'. Jndgrnent Hall

*CATiEcui8M

Q.6et. WhM usferbidd.n in the
fnairth Sm~*éadmmt p

A. The feurtb commaudment
forbiddotb, lb. omnissIon or car,-
leu. performance efth lboStles
req nired, and the profoutog th.
day by Idines, or doing Ihot
wblob te in tssu mlntul, cet by n-
n.eesary thougbte, words or

worii4abot or orldly eut-
ploymenta, or recreotions.

lh Our laut lesson we saw Jesus led Iromn the preliminary trial bef 1re Annas to be tricd before

the Sanhedrirn, of which C4iiph&s, as high priest, vas preaideat. TA~ trial resulted in Hia being
condemned a.nd handed ovet to the oeob (Mlatt. 26 : 57-68). The night trsa., however. vas illegai
and ao a morniog session vrai heid te pasa sentence upon Him (Matt. 27 :' 1t Luke 22 : 66-71). It
thgrt remained to gain the consent of Pilate, as lte Roman Goyernor, to put Him to deatb; and

here mur preaent lesson. begins.

1. Amuned by the Je va. 28-32. Roman ruie, bad not the pover of capital putt-

%'. 2S. 1'Tken led 1key " -te Pilate, the Ro. isbment. TAi kall of ;udgw.ven1 the " Pr'r-
man guvernor, te get bis consent to put Jesua 10 terium" (Mai-gin Rev. Ver.) : literaliy, " the

deuth. The Jevs, now that th.,' vere under generaiia tent or headqua.rteri." Here vas the



Jesus bari been put ta deati by Jevisb law, He
would have beeri stoned, not crucified. Cruci-
fixion wau fot a Jewish, but a Roman, metbod
of executiosi.

Tbey bring in bere the political chaiges of
Luke 23 : 2. Two of these charges were fai.
Thie third, that He ciai"sd ta be a king, vas dis.-
haneu.

11 RV.alâag lmm.lf $0 PiLI", ta-$@ <aM
V33. Il r4n Niaàk onr lnf t&ha su<g

tient scor». Il'1Tuai, vt is TrutbP' Il was
a kingdom wbich could flot injure tb. empire.

What have 1 to do wiîb provinces.that can yield
no tribute, and 'vhlcb tbreaten no armed rebel-
lion?' (Dada.)

11.F dGitl.ui and y.t Consiamn.d,

V. 3L. IIêa hfmi *ad maithi." H. ia satis-
Led that Christ la amt à politaloI affitalor, enobe
br«as cd thin lavl.. Ind Au-i . neo

gQverIIOt' riidece dùiieILg' the crowded Fesat rnsnt hali." John's narrative alternates belveet
tiaie when tumults were likely; either Herod's the outside and the inuide of the judfgmest hall.
palace in the vest, or the citadd of Antonia, in Oulsid#: vit. 28.32 ; 38.40; 19: 4-7, 1a-1z6.
the north of the city. Pilate?&s tated residence Issido: vs. 33-37 ; 19: 1-3, 8-11 z. "Ad Ua/
was ini the new coast-city of "Sara nI u> as Jesus"II to the judgment seat, tha t he migbt in.
eari>'." The expression ay mean az>y time be- vealigstte the charges for himiei, fiee fram the
tween tbree and six o'clock. A Roman court clamai af the Jews. ",Art MON thm .4'i'sg0/ th#
might be held directly alter sunrise. "lLest .. .[<s" (Sec Luke 23 : 2.) Theemaphasi is on
dlefiked." It wu a defilement during the Pas. "Thou." "Thou-7Thou, so, huznbled, sO de.
over sesaon ta enter a bouse not purified of spised, handed ovet to me as a matefactor-ait
leaven, Deut. 16: 4. These super-righteous THou the King of the JewvIl (Schaff.) Little
mnen would scruple ta enter a Gentile bouse at iionder that Pilate wondered.
any time." That they m ight eat M4e passover." V.j14. "Sayosi tsousi this àng of ihystYf "
According to the other Gospels it wwlud sea "Aie you asking with any serions personai inter-
that the Passover bad beeri caten the night bc- est in Me or My work ; or, are yau merely echo-
fc te. Perhaps John uses the phrase Il o est the ing tbe formai charge brangbt against Me by îny
Passver" in a wide sense, refemirng to the wbole enemies » ~ (DoIds.)

paschal festival. V. 35. "lArn 1 a /ew"?I Tbere is bot con.
V. 29. "Piaie Mhen werrt oàui,- inoth empt in the question. "Amn 1 a Jew ? How

open air in front of thse building. This vas a can you suppose that I (a very big '1I') cen have
concession ta their '-religlous scruples. Tbey any persona] interest in sucb s malter ?"I
would flot go in ; He came out. 'l Whai accis" What hast theu dons ? I "For what crime

çain"He vas not ignorant of the situation- have yaur'ovn people delivered you up ta me ?
jerusalem vas rinRing witb it-but as judge be V. 36. IlMy kinedorn." Jesus.. nov exp~lains
must bave à formai charRe. the truc nature of His kingdam. IlNoi of this

V. 30 "Ire ert nsot a na/e/ac-bor." what j rorld," bas not its origin bere <8 ' 23) ; nort. ii
an air of outraged innocence ! They expcîed of a worldly nature, nor to be established by
Pilate simply to ratify their deatb sentence witb worldly means,-"1 1/n kigor erg of t/sif
out opening the case. Theur anaver shows inni tmr1d, then rs'ou!d wsy servants fiehî."
talion at bis unexpecîed attitude. %'. 37. " Art t/sou a king tMen YIl See above

Vs. 31, 32. Il Ta/s Ye krrn" Pilate (cela the on v. 33. Here, as anc would judge frai» tbe
sting of the implied insult of their reply, ansd sar- ï Lord's reply, there is less of contempt. "l Tsoju
castically replies tbaî, il they are going to be tîh. Jayest that I as a king" an affi rmat ive anawer.
judges, they must be content with the puniah. "to this droed vas Iber,." that He might b., as
ment their law allovi. It did flot confor» to He rnays, a royal witncss ta the trath. "NaH tIrai
Roman ideas of justice, Pilate rèminds them, o 8s O/tIra truth ", bauing conscience, affections,
pronounce sentence without accusation mnade and and viii regsAted by the truth (John 3 : 21 ; 7:
proved. We shIL4 sec how (ar and bow svftly 17). Ilfagare'h "nyvoÙ# Il; recognizes that I a&in
Pulate drifts away from thig anchorage. Il That' the Truth and the revealer o( »he truîh.
t»s s&Ying O ofJe.usrIl Sc Mat t. 2o . 18, 9. 1If 1 '* 38. Il Wat as truth?' Word, ni impa-

18991 Christ È?7o.-e 'fflaie 1 . 151
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i.&4 ai ail "; lapon wbich ta condemn Him.
Ris duty now wau to release Ternis; but he lacked
msoralI couzage ta lace the anger af the Jews. He
oeight forfeit his papularity and therefore his
govemnorship.

The priests, enrsged at the tbýaught af ioaing
their pre>,, repuat the charge of sedition (Luire
23 :5). Pilate, ta get out of the difficulty, sends
jesus ta }lerad (Luke 23: 7). Hérad sciads Him
back without sny accusation, and Pilate prapase
ta release Jesus after he has scourged Him (Luire
23 -16). This iailed. He then appealed ta the
people. (Sce misa "Teaching Hinta.")

Vs. 39, 40. Il~ y e 4 a custOm.» Nothing is
knowu of the arigin of the custom. Il Tht King,
of the Jews "-smrcasm at the expense ai the
Jewu. It wau ill.timcd for Pilate's purpase,
IlHMoi this man, hat Barabbas." He countcd on
the papialar feeling to save jesus; but the pricats
had won the peaple (Mark 15 :11) and they
chose Barabbas. -. 4 robber"; a bandit or
brigand. The>, would have pet Christ ta death
an the fals charge ai sedition ;and oh ! the cruel
irany ai their mmdness ; they succeeded in settling
at liberty a real maver ai sedition (Luke 23 :19,
25).

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION

"Il wa.. garl,," v. 28. Neyer did sua rise on fellava shuuld always incline ta charity, but ue
a sadder exhibition af hunsan fraihty. IlSin," can make no mistake bere. The iniallibje One
says one Ilis always a kind ai temporary mad- hs.d already given His verdict of them-" Ve are
nesa. "The rulers ai the Jewish nation had pro- like unta whited iepuichres, whicb indeed appear
nounced tbeir own King-a King, who, before beautiful autwmzd, but are within full ai dead
thear vewy eyes, had maniiested the Gxihemd tbat men's bones, and ai ail unecannes." (Malt.
vas in Him-worthy ai death as a cammon 23 : 27.) They vere sanctimoniaus, but faise
maleis.ctar, and nov, in their frenzy, they are set and rnurderaus, sanctimaniaus, but by no means
on having the sentence carried aut with aIl sanctified, cuunting nat a littie, indeed, on their
speed. They are on the scent of blood, amd all outward observance ai every jat and tittle af the
eie is (orgatten, His wanderful wards and sacred 1mw ta caver up the malice ai their hearts.'
works, the matchiess dignity of the Manm the Their generation are not ail dead yet. Alas 1 It
passibility that they may -be making a blunder, is-tac, eay ta be like tbem. A show of holiness
tilt shame af csàlling in a Gentile ta put anc af is so respectable. It is a vide claak for vrong
their oiwn nation ta death. They remember doing.. And ve 50rc4,1 deceive aurseives inta
nothing cxcept that through envy they vint His reckoning that because we go diligently tbrough
lie. Itià one ai the terrible things %ibout sin, the forms ai warship, ve m*fy taire liberties with
this heliish paver that it bas ai making us blind the act"~l observance ai God'a éommLndments.
and deaf ta aII l cs. To be in the grip of a srang Satan has a multitude ai viles, and t isan
cvil passion is as when the cyclone strikes. X'ery by whbich he makres many captures.
csrelully ahauld ve guard ourselves against the "74a/ th4 sayissg of Je.sa. iWIhi & fuifiUd,"
first atirring af cvii in aur'hearta. When the v. 32. It is ss.id that, at the battle ai Sebastapol,
storm cornes an us in its fury, there is but anc a &bot from the enemy's guns9 opçned up a spr-ing
sureway ai safety. David had made trial ai it ai vater ina the British trenches, vben water vas
and bis cry ta God %as out ai experience af de- mach needed. Little did the irentied mob fancy
liveranoe. IlWbec my heart is overwhelmed, that they were carrying ibut Jesus' prophecy or
lead me ta the Rock that is bigber t.hsn 1. For God's plan vben they cianared tor Christ', biaod
thoc hast been a sbeltcr Lior me and a strong before Pilate's judgment seat If Pilate shll
taver <rOm the temY." (Ps. 61 :- 2, 3.) arder Christ'à dcatb, it viii be by crucifixion, and

II it 1»y sàoufd é# daqiId.» " Afra id ai that will be as He had said (ch. 1r: 32). The
leaven,"I says Fatrar, Ilthough nat s.fraid of in- ÂIm.ighty uses ms.ny sort ai instruments ta carr
mocent biod." It was the Passover time, and ta out bisdesigna. "Sarely the wrath ai nasall
touâhlavem or tngo iwtaayhouaev.re thert praWs Thee," sid the Puamiat (Ps. 76:.rI)
might bc «n a cru.b of laavened bread won]ld Hav calm this shauid 'make us vhen expoeed ta
be t. b. dduâd &"d so *ut oui fre. the sacred injury froin aur fellovu. Tbey cmn oraly hurt us
qhsuvaao of the Faut. Ou jukmm.ts of ou a God ay permit; a"- Ha$ the viîse and
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&gractea5 One, will turm their ilI-doings to our
benefit if qnlv se be that we are standing true to
Ilim. When the sbip is straigbt on ber course
eten the tempeat may but là.sten her speed.

11ev carefully, toc, God bas planned &Ul the
details of our redemption. Once and again the
samne thougbt in empbazized in the story of tbe
lire ot Jesus. What bappéned to Him vas "lthat
the Scripture niigbt be tulfilled," that the work of
salvalien se carefully thought out beforehaad in
C~e Divine mind sbould be ~uted in its minut
est details. Redemption in 6racious "decree"
or God, and we have a sàm e1Iý in Christ's lite and
work on eartb--so perfectly ccrresponding to
what the prophets bad said sbould be-ot bey
God works eut His decree. The precess did flot
cease when Chriat's mission te earth was fl6isbed
and He returned to heaven. It is going on still.
G;od is caring for the salvation et eacb irsdividual
ý0Ul as if there weve none other te càre fer. How
utterly sale we are in Mis banda!1

ý'A01 MONu tke Kiuag of the Jws" v. 33;
THo'U, tbe peasant prisener, Tboti wbomn Thine

own ralers denounce ?" Pilate'& amazement-al.
ready friisged witb scorn-was natssral eneugb.
Little like a king looked the Moa et Nazareth !
It has ever been hard for the raiera et earth te
understand tbe sovereignty et Jesus. Me looks
so unlikely. And yet, what ralereofeartb's great -
est empire bas ever held sway over se many
hearts ? And such sway ! Even as a force in
civil aflairs, wbat is te bc ccmpared te the King-
ship 61 the Christ!? Whe are the law-abiding
citirens, if net those wbo are loyal1 te Him even
before their loyalty te king "nd country? 0f
what sert is tbe material for the best soldiers?
Cromwell's Ironsides and Havelock's "saineits"P
are samples. In what commanities does thrift
p!rvail and the progresa tbat ges with dhuift ?
Which are the strong nations of the vend'?
There.is but one answer-Cbnistian communities,
the Christian nations

"lMy 4itigdom is moi 0/ tAit morld,"t v. -36.
Had it se, been, tben woald His sernts have
foaght in lîLs defence. The la, cf Cbrist's
Kingdom is tbe Sermon on the Mount ; the ex-
emplification et citirenship in tbat Kingdom it
Christ's own lite ; the methods of *xtending Hi4

à'Kingdom are those wbich He prictised and wbicb

in the Great Cemmisason He enjoined on His
tollowers ; the nature et tbe Kingdom is its sover-
eignty over the spirits et men, Iltbe reign et spirit
over spirit, et tbe living, risen Lord over baman
hea.rts." We are prone te forge aIl tbis in our
libers fer Christ. In Cburch and Sabbath School,
in the erganizations et varions sorts in the con
gregation, in our meissiona" plans, we are apt te
recipn mucb on nambers and social influence. and
thoroagb eqaipment. ?Tbese are net te bc. de.
spised, bat tbe effecitive force, atter aIl, ià the
power that lies in tbe teacbing of the trutb te
men atsd the living et the truth belere men.

"R viryone thaSt as of tà# trudk àaweth My
voice," v. 37. Here is a teacbstone if heurts.
It is as if Christ bad said, II He that is true te
bimselt, truc te tbe inner voice that makes itselt
beard te every man, vil! recognize Me wben 1
speak te bim. " And wby net ? For did net tbe
same Christ vbo revealed God'a viU, te men by
His word., imnplant conscience in the breast ? The
outer voice and the inner veice are in hanneny.
It is at peril et <leadly violence te c onscience tbat
ve abat our ears te Christ speaking in His
Word.

IIWhlt is trulh," v. 38.
Bat wbat is trath ? 'Twas Pilate's question pat
Te Tratb itacîf, that deigned bim ne reply."

-Tke 7'1zsk.

And ne reply vas given because the question was
a shallow sceffE Oh, the pity of it !Had ever
acholar sach an opportunity ?-a lesson en
Tratb from Mis» wbo vas Himselt the Trutb.
But be missed the one great chance ef bis lite,
and thencetorward dnifted rapidly te bis dreadtul
act. He vas tee practised a judge te be de-
ceived. The man betere bis» vras innocent. Bat
bc vws tee selfishly set on holding on te bis place
te perceive the truc dignity et bis prisener, or te
consîder the awfoîneas et the crime et sending
Him, innocent te tbe cross Venily, he sold bis
birtbrigbt tor a "Imess et pottage."

The race cf Ena survives. How cheaply
people sel! tbes»selves. Trutb, henor, good
name go tor an extra cent in a bargain or a notcb
lftgbey on the* ladder et pcpularity, or a fresh
draugbt et some torbidden plessare -,and vben
tbey succeed in getting wbat tbey have coveted
the venid Jaugbs at them for their pains.



It Is weil to have the incidents ai the whole
tral, soe far as possible, well befare the mimd.

-The ordeg is not entireiy clear. Here is one
*uggetion of wbai it was : Before Pilate, Ch.
18 : 38 ; Pilate cornes out te the people, V. 28 ;
sPeaks to Jesus PrivatelY, v. 33 ; eiders J tsus ta
b. scourged, John tg : i ;Jesus crowncd with
thorns, v. 2 ; exhibited by Pilate, IlEcce
HOMO 1 v. ~; accuWe fOrmslly, Matt. 27*: 11;
Masrk 15: 2; Luke 23, 2; sent by Pilate ta
He:rod, znecked, arrayed in purpie, Luke 23:-
6-11 ; IlBehold your king !" John 19: 14;
Pilate desures ta release Him, Matt. 27 :15 ; re
celves a message from bis wifé, v. :g; waahas
bis bands, v. a4 ; releases Barabbas, v. 26;
deivers Jesus te be crucifi6ed, Mark 15 : 15;
Luire 23:' 25; Iohtk 19: -6.

Thé, tesson for the day may fit inte this fiame
*wark :

i. Pilate antd/4 Jews, vs. 28.-32. " Caaphas"
-suggests tbe trial belore the Jewish judges,
,ubich ahould b. reca.lled briefly. Bring out the

scandai and shame of these Jewisb leaders in
dragging this innocent victim-their awn Mes-
uiaa-be(oec a Roman judge, a judgc noted for
bis cruelty and self.seeking. Tbe time ai day
and the reason for such early work, the reason
aise wby tbe Jews would not enter the judgment-
hall; Pilaie's demand for a fermai accusation,

[May 28

v. 29 ; their sblfty reply, v. 30; bis answer andj
tbe revelation of their real purpose, v. 31 ; the
fulfilment of prophecy, v. 32.

2. Pr/a/e and Jesais, vs. 33-38. A private ini
terview aud Pilate's wondering question, v. 3
the answer, ,thich was inteuded te arrest Pilate's
serieus theugbt, v. 34 ,the Roman judge's scaîn
.and bis i tera demand of je sus ta give an secoun t
Of Himself, v. 35 ; the definitien of the king.
dom. (It wiii be instructive te maire a list of
the numeraus passages in which Christ speairs cf
Ilis Kingdom. Any good concordance will gave
theni.) Pilate!s astoniabed question, "Art tbau
a King, tben ?" q. 37, an.I, in reply, Christ's
revelation ai truth. The pitiful ending af it ail,
v. 38.

3. Jesui or l3arabbar, vs. 39, 4o. Give an
autlse on blackbo.rd or writing.pad ai the
course of the trialin the interval between vs. 38,
39 sud af bis variaus efforts te spare Jesus with-
out lasing greuud himseif. Then the releasing
ai Barabbas and the delivedng of jeans te be
crucified.

The chief emphasis ai the lessen faits naturaily
upon one peint, Pilate's great apportunity, and
why he failcd !o use it. It is a fine chance ta
maire clear the peril cf a dauble.miuded man
and the value of the Ilsingle eye." Crookedness
is sare ta bring ene eut at the wrang place.

Te0ic$ VOIR Bal"F PAPEES

<To be assigncd the Sabbath previcus. Only anc tapic sbauid be given ta each scholar. Saine.
times &Il may b. aked ta write on the sanie topac. The papers te b. read out in the class.)

t. Aua outline of the trial before Pilate.
2. Christ as a witness ta the truth.
3. IlTo thine own self be truc. "

ELACEBO AR» EVE

Christ Before Pilate
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We are to continue out Studies <in fohn's
Gospel, that beautiful gospel of the n mmd and
beart of Jesus, that gospel written "6That ye
might believe,>' "and thiat believing ye might
have life."

Throughout the 'less,)ns of titis quarter we arc
to sec CHRIST JESUS AS OUR SAVIOUR SAVING
IiY IIIS I-FE AND DILATH.

In the FIRST SIX LISSONS Wc Sec HiM : I.
Displaying His power over death. 2. Touching
a heart by His grâce. 3. Giving an exaiple of
!elice. 4. Guiding to God. 5. Promising a

heavcnly Comfoî ter. 6. Showing the secret of
fruit-bearing.

In the NIXT FOÙKR LISSONS we sec Himu as the
passive instrument in 'the hands of His enernies.
7-. Betrayed by a disciple. 8. Tried by unjuxt
judgcs. 9. Condemned, though faultless. ta.
Dying for rinners.

We sec Hiniin the LAST TWO LISSONS in His
divine power and glory: ii. Risen from the
tomb. 12. Sitting on the righthand of God.

Let us sa prayerfully and earnestly " lift up"
this laving Saviour before the eyer of aur little
ones that ail xnay be "«drawn unta ir.

LESSON VL.-MaY 7, 189

Tis VINE AND THE BRANCHES. John 15 : 1-11

PREVIEW THOUGIIT: (tbrtSt 3e0sU0 saves ble tt.s ULte anb ]Dcatb

Golden Tebxt.-" 1 amn the vine, ye ame
the branches."-John 15: 5.

To-Day Lesson Thought.-Wth.
out Jesus 1 cari do nothing good.

Instroduction.-Little Ad& Willia' mother
had been ill for some weeks. The doctor naid
she would Dot get better. One day Godt took
ber away tubc with Him : szkedd. Ada grieved
very much. Very often ber frimud mu ber go
and kit..! down sobbiog, and ahe

~)always vas happier after doing this.
Sbe raid, «"Jeas raid He woold
rend a Cornforter, and 1 keep ssk-
ing Him to rend Haoe, and 1 thlu&
He always comes wbem 1 a*k fàt
Ilirm." Cam %o remembeç the
name o(thisCornforter? To uhor
did Jemus promsise to rend the Coni.
forter? Wamt will He do for ms?
Shahl we mce Hlm wbea He ccues ?
(Sec ihat the children have the

Tlhe Lomêon.-Wurite on the
bnard "The Vine, Leson " (groom
cbalk). One way to establiub

a point of contact would b. ta show any vine
or plant growing in a pot ; airo a brancit broken
off and withered. Speak af the different parts of
the plant-root, vine and stalk, branches growing
out o! the stalk, leaves, flowers and fruit% the
branches. (Vines and plants and ttc., na ot
much use unleas they bear fruit or reed.) In
Palestine many people bat! vineyards. <Explain.)
So Jauspoke of thevine. Alt bo sap (life) in

Prlmary tarnu
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Christ Betrayed and Arrested [a 4

the branches and twigs cames through the stalk.
The l11e ini the stalk cornesfrom the roat. <Teach
Golden Test.)

Jesus is like the vine or stalk. Christians are
lilse the branches. Little Christians are like the
uifle twigs. Jesus gives lufe (spiritual) ta the
branches and twigs. True Chrisfians are alimys
joined ta Him.

Show the broken-aff, withered branch. Speak
af the gardener trioeming bis trees, the vitse-
drjbser pruning bis vines and rnaking a honfire
af the withered branches. Cao the broken-oft
brandi bear any leaves, or flowers or fruit, or
have any ieé? Our Saviaur says, " Without me
ye can do nothing. " It is Jesus who gives us
stremgth and power ta do right. Withaut Hini
we can do nothing good. Without Hirn we
would aJI bc like withered branches, worthless,
use)esa, )ifeless. It is anly the boys and girls
'misa go ta Him and ask far His help, and work
for Hitn, whào Iead useful, happy lives. Even ini
littie boys' à~~d girls' lives there are some littie

sorraws, a nd Jeaus gives atrength and lave and
can'iort ta bear these -little trials.

How do branches and twigs get broken oht
fram the vine ? Sometirnes the wind blows
bard (the enviranient ai the children). Some.
times idie banda, out 14 mischiei, break thees off
(cvii companians). Ly tic iniects deitioy the,,
(sias) and they witnet/a way.

Practical Trh,àught-A little blue in.
sect conies on the grape vines ini the spricig, just
wben the bud is ready ta open, and cats icita the
heart ai the bud, and the bgd withers and falis
off. (Beware ai littie sicis ini the bcart-tempcr,
pride, disobedience, untruthiulness, scifishsas,
dishonesty, etc.) The acily safe way is ta keep
close ta, jesus, flot let bad campanions break us
away. IlIl sinciers entice thee, consent thou
flot." Ask Jesus' help. " WITHOUT JaSUS 1

CAN DO ?4OTHING GOOD." Abide is Jesus. LUt
Him keep you in His arrny. Confide in Him,
just as you do Iin mother.

LESSON \II.-MaY 14, 1899

CHIST BETRAYED AND) ARRESTED. John 18: 1-14

?REVIEW MHOUG UT: Cbrtt Useus Baves br 1btz Mtte anb ])eatb

Qoilden Toxt.-' He is despised and re- uselesa our lives wîtl be if we are flot joined tu
jected of oeen."-Isa. 53:- 3. Him. Ini Our leuson ta-day we are trbear about

To-4&y's LAmon Thought.--I should a man w'ho wau thought to be a truç'disciple, but
be (rue to Jeaus. who turned out ta be a traitor, and became like a

C@flnet@n.-What do you remember broken-off branch.
about "The Vine Lesson" Jesus told us how The L*SS@u.-(Yhe teacher sbould study

Matt. 26, Mfark 14, Luke 22, for
further details of this lesson.)

Introduce the lesson by speak-
ing of British soldiers. Ilave the
chllgren ever seen the - red cous"t~UtIIU [ot, a picture migbt be shown.
Why do we have a soldier ? (To
defend us-to keep our enernies
away.> The British fiag, the Union- jack, is Always carried with the
soldiers when they go ta fight, and
they would die tu keep it from
falling inta the bands oi thse eneoey.
(They are loys. ta their fiug, and to
their captain. A soldier who be-
traya the flag or his cornrades to

[May 14,



the eneoey is called a trailor, and'is shot dead in
punish ment.)

Our lesson is about a very wicked traitor,
judas Iscarlot. He was a traitor to bis Captain
(his leader, teacher, bcst friend), Jesus, whooe he
had no cause to betray.

Recaîl the scene in the upper room, where
Jesus and the disciples had supper together.
judas left the room before the others. Wby did
he go ? To tell Jesus' enemnies, and show tbem
where tbey fould find Him. judas ku¶ew that
J esus often vent to a garden (Getbsemane) on
the side of Mt. of Olives.

This time His disciples met witb Him, ail but
judas. Describe the midnight scene very vivid-
ly ; judas and the soldiers comning from the city
out to the gardien with lanterns and torches and
sticks and swords , judas coming up to jesus
and kissirig Ilim to let the soldiers know this
was tbe one they were looking for. Describe tihe
rough usage of the soldiers. Jesus askcd thcmn
flot to barm tbe disciples (tbougbtful of tbem,
not of Hirnself>. They bound Him and led liuui
away (Golden Text).

jesua knew that aIl this would bappen. It was-
part of God's plan, foretold, by tbe prophets bun-
dreds of 'years before. Empbasize the fact of
Jesus going willingly, niaking no struggie.
When Peter in bis rash zekl trxed to defend bis
Master, J esus graciously bealed the car of Mal-

chus, wbicb Peter bad cut off. jeans did flot want
any figbt1og, but wanted to yield Himseil up and
suifer everytbing there was to suifer for us. Ipress on the children the digniîy oi Christ, J -is
power to resiat if He bad wished. He stopped
Peter fromn defending Him, and said if He wisb-
cd it God, Eus Father, would send legions of
angels to defend imu (Matt. 26 :53).-

Explain judas' love of mnoney, carrying the
purse, sometimes steaiing from It. His grecd
grew s0 strong tb,,t be oifeted to betray Jesus to,
those wbo bated lim for tbirty pjeces of silver
(about -à-,

Practical Thoughts.-Spak of sins
caused hy the love of money ; tbings that chif.
dren sometimn'es do for the salue of a little gain-
cbcating at gamet and marbles ; wbat their sins
may lead to. When we%, do these things mot be-
tray ourse/ves to Satan,qesus' enemy (betraying
jesus, too>, seiling ourselves oftcn vcry cheaply.
Has Jesus any enemies now ? Yses. Scoifers
and aIl Satan's fricnds. Can little disciples be-
tray Him nowP Do flot little ones betray Him
wben tbcy do tbings that looku as if tbey wcte not
His frienda? Then Satan is plcased. Don't you
like Peter becausc be tricd to belp jesus? He
sbowcd to Jesus' enemies that be was loya.
Won't you all'show that too ? Shahi wc not ahI
be truc to Jesus? "'Let us draw near (Jesus)
with a truc beart." (Heb. 10 : 22.)

LESSON VIII.-May 21, 1899

CHRIST BEFORit IHE HIGH PR;EST. John 18 :15-27

PREVIEW THOIJGHT : iZbrist 3COt OPC eae 1bi t'i e anb Wecatb

Golden Text.-'« lie came unto bis own
and his own rcceived him not."-Jobn i : ii.

To-day's Lesson Thought.-I should
be rcady to speak up for Jesus.
Oonnectlon.-Draw outline of Mount of

Olives, garden on biliside, strokes for Christ,
eleven disciples, soldiers led by judas. Recail
lesson. When the rough soldiers bad ;-ound
Jesus tbey took him off to the city-down the
hillside of Olivet-acroas the Cedron valley-up
througb the city gates to the bîgh-priest's pilace
ini Jernsalem.

The LOsS@i.-Wouldn't you think it a
queer-looking bouse baving four walls without

any windows and only one doorway witb an iron
gate. (Draw blackboard outline> ; the kind of
bouse tbey had in Jerusalem ? Let us go in.
Sorneone opens the gate; we walk in through the
archway and flnd ourselves ini a square, open
court witbout roof. Wben outside, we wonder-
ed where the windows wemg nw we sec tbey
ail open into the court. _I :rs too open from
the court into the bouse. When the weatber is
cold they have a fire in the centre of the court,
perbaps like a littie bonfire.

In a bouse or palace like this the high-priest
of the temple (Caiaphas) lived. His (ather-in-
law, Annaa,wbo bad been bigh-priest, also lived

i 899] Christ Before the High .Priest1718991 157 -
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with hlmn. The high priest vas a great mani
amog th&Jfé*s. <Study Matt. 26, Mark 14,
Lrîkc àa.> They brought Jesus there for the high,
priest to question Him about His teaching and
about Hi. disciples, hopiag thM He would say
semething with whicb they could flnd fault. They
accused fHimof sayingHe would destroy the temple
and build it again in three days. (Explain bow
anRry this would muake the high priest.) Simon
Peter arid tht beloved disciple,Jeha,followedJesus
to the palace. John went ini with Jesus,stayed close
beside Him, hopiag to be able te, speak up for
Him. f Peter stayed behind. John went out to
brisig Peter loto the palace. A ,nad asked Peter
if he-mai one of Jesus' disc$les. Peter maid néo

(denicd Kim). Peter came and stokl by the fire
te varr himstif. Some of those about the fire
asked' the marne question. lie deàýed .gain.
Anotber servant said, «IDid 1 not see thee in the
garden wlth hlm ?" Again Peter denied.

Just then, itta 1 the cock crew. .Peter re-

mtmbered what Jesus had said the
clght befpre. Peter had b"er
telling Jesus that he would neyer
forzake or dtny Hlm. Xesus knew
Peter'. fauîts better than he knew
them himsell. He told hlm, that
during that very nigbt, before tbe
davri-before the cock.crowing-
b. would' be afraid te stand up
for Him, would deny Hlm three
times. This came truc. Peter
wau very much ashamed of hlm.
Self fer not speaking up for
Jesus and went out, and wept
bitrly. (Teach GodnText.)
(The Jews, His own countrymen,

would not receive Hlm as their King.)
Praotlcal Thoughm.-Jesus thouRh

nov ln Ileaven still needs friends on earth ;
wants every littît boy and girl to sptak Up for
Hlm. Leain Hi. vords and so know whs.t
Ht teaches, so thatwe can tell people about it.
Ht bas lef Hi. verk on earkh for us te, help to
carry on. Many people do net receive Hlm, as
their Saviour and King. He is vraitiug for us
to, take Hlm into our hearts. Let us receive
Hlm gladly.- Neyer be ashaiied of bting a
fellower of lesus. (Matt. - 1 : 32 ; Luke 12 : 8.)
Peter was not ashamed to defend Jesus la the
dark garden; but eut la tht light, amongst
Jesus' enemies, he had net courage te sptak up
foi Hlm. Some boys and girls setm like Chris-
tdans when with Jesus' frieads, and can talk
about Hlm ; but eut amnongst careless, bad
young people tbey are ashamtd te talk of Jesus.
Whtn thty hear Hi. namne taken in vain, do
they mpeak up for Hlm ?

LESSON IX.-May 28, 1899

CHRIST BaFoaz PILATIK. John 18 : 28-40

PREV[IEW THOUGHT : <GbritP3c8Ue OaPC bi? *ta Mite and 1featb
OoW@ni TO3t.-'l I fiad no fault in hlm."' daylight mc trial would be legal.) Let clas.

-JOhn 19 : 4. r descrihe sce at high-pritst's bouse and facts of
Te ~ %sy U.e on Thought. - may laut lesson.

Suger e'en when doing right. The LOSS@n.-(Study Matt. 27, Mark i5,
O@nflieoi.-By meaus of blackboard Luke 23.) We are going to follow Jemue as Ht

outilu. trace events of that night of agony tn- is led again through tht gatt of tht palace to tht
durd by eut Savieur. (They vert wazting tili streets la tht tar>' rnorning, belore people vert
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awake (5 &.m.), away over ta another part of the
city, where Pilate, the Roman governor, livei.
ilis 4rd was 1mw. He had power to order
Jesus ta be put ta death. (Tae only op>e who had
this power.) Describe Pilate awakened out of

,steep, puttistg on bis robes of state, taking hi.
seat on the judFmçnt throne, dt crowd around
Jesus-ali enemies-Jesus a/ons being tnied for
1lis life. (If(possible show a capy of Munkacsy's
great picture, IlChrixt Before Pilate.") Tell of
Pilate's unwillingnesa ta condeme Jesus. lie
sent Him ta Herod, hopircg ta have nothing
more ta do about it. Hcrod sent Jestss back ta
Pilate ; 50, Pilate had ta question Him. Pilate

said (verse 35) the only thing His Dnemics coui1
say was that lesus said He was Kingf of 1h»
Jews. (Explain.) He did flot want a throne
and crown (His kingdom, is in people's hearts.)
lie told Pilate why He came ta eaitb (verse.17).
After Pilate had talked tojesus he "a sure that
Ile was innocent and holy. He went bOt t.> the

Jews and &&id (Golden Text). Jeans sw.d no
angry word-dignified, true, patient, passive.
Pilate's wifé begged that he would not harta
Jesus (Matt. 27 : 9). (ýhe spoke up for lesus..)

.Explain custom of releasing a prisoner at
Passover time. Pilame thought off thus. Perhaps
the le% s would say l'Let lessis go
(ree"',; but no !there was a stick-
ed robber, Barabbas, a prisoner.
The Jews shouted out, "Let Bat-
abbas go free, Crucify Jesus. " Pilate
knew in bis heart it was wrong ?
but ta satisfy the jews he a
the order and Jesus was led awe
ta be crucified,-to suffer for us
-when doing everything that was-
right. Wýould yau like ta hear
what becanse af wicked judas;.
(Tell story, Matt. 27 : 3-10.) (Wé,
too shall suifer when wc bettay
Jesus in any way.)

I
Pr&aOtlW Thlb&sghta.-When ste read

about Jesus, pure, truc, kind (Il He went'about
doing good "'), we must ay as Pilate said, "I1
find no lanit In Him." Do you eveç cause per-
sona ta suifer when they bave donc nothing wrong?
Ever cause father and mother ta suifer grief b.
cause you are naughty ? Ever sec a big boy
teasing a sualler boy ? Ever cause suiferir g ta
dumb animais ?

Two boys in a store working together-some
oeoney ssussed from titi-jack and Will arrested.
When on the way to be tried Will,who had S>len
the *soney, gIippecflt into jack's P po .t unk&own
ta him. When pockets were examined the money
was tound iii jack's. jack cried and decîared he
was innocent, bot theère the moncy was. He was
sent ta jail. He grieved so, mnch--could neither
eat nor sleep. His poor inother %as broken.hcart.
ed ton. lis only comfort was that Jesus would help
him in some way. One day Witt came and von-
fcssed and wua put in jail ansd jack wau set froc.
jack tried hard ta bear no- grudge againit Will.
Be-ar ait tAingsr. Jesus knows when we are do.

'ing right. He will help us. He knows how it
feels ta suifer when dalng right-to suifer for
other's sins-<TelI anc of the many beautiful
stonies of the martyrs for Christ's name).«

18991 Christ Befere elair
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r6o T/w Book Page __Lmay, 1899

-THE BOOK PAGE bis mother cime to say good-night, thse found
T4 ha as a god book whick îs opened wttI ex- sle ein ernpty and ber littie sailor-boy peacefully

sleiRon the bare boards of the floor-' To
Acdatiav and! !oscd witk prolft." accustom bimself to rougbing it some day,' as he

THE OLi) TESTAMENT ANI) ITS CONTENTS. explained to ber.»
By Rev. Professor James Robcrtsbn, of the Uni- WC follow the fortunes of the boy, first, at
versity of Glasgo 'w. Piper, 25C,; clotb, 40. thirteen, as a cadet in the Naval College at

Tua NEw TESTAMRNT AND ITS WR12 ERS. Portsmnouth, two yetis liter at iei in thse good
ByRev. J. A. McClymont. Paper, 25C.; cloth, shif Partune. Tben corne stirring years-of travel

an sdventure, bis converàion ad bis work as a
Pioneer missionmry in Africa, Brazil, and Pata.

Tbe Guild Text-Books. Flem~ing H. Reveil gonia, until finally be and bis brave companions
Cornpany, Toronto. Perish (rota sta.rvati.)n, martyrs to their consum-

The trutb wbicb God bas revealed to us in His ing desire to win the wretcbed Terra del Fuegans
Wor&i is only truly understood wben seen in tbe for tbe Gospel.
betting in wbicb He bis placed it. His message The story is not a new one-it was ne« a gen.
bas ever been tbrough 14ving men and to men e ration ago-but this new edition witb abundant
tben living. To get at thse innermost rneaning illustrations, now appearing foi the firît time, wili
of tbe message one needs to enter into the very A fford it a f resh lease of life.

sprt of tbe tine at wbich the iordswcvre spoken. FOUR NOBLE WOMEN AND THEIR WORK.
T hbtorica! imagination must be on the alert By Miss fennie Chappeli. Same puhlisheis. Pp.

and the main factâ in regard to the period and 1 60. Price, 5oc. I
tbe circumstances in wbich the book was'written Agnes Weston, Cathserine Bootb, Frances
fairly familiar. -Willard, and Sister Dora, these are tbe four

On this account sucb works as these two little noble wromen wbose work is recorded in tbis
Guild Text-Books are extremelyiuseful. They handsome volume ; each of tbe four a tborougbly
tell in brief campass what is to be known of eacb wornanly woman, tender 3f beart and band, and
of thse sixty-six books of, l-oly Scripture, who eacb ln ber own way showxng wbat a woman
wrote it, to wborn or for whom he wrote, what may do to make the world better, Frances Wik
tise conditions were whicb called it forth, and lard as a temperaroce reformer, Cathserine Booth
what art its main contents. as tise " Mother " of-the Sîlvation Army, Agnes

Thse point of view of botb writers is modern, We.iton amongst the blue-jacisets, and Sîster
whist cautious, . ad teachers and Bible-class Dora as a Pioneer bospital nurse.
acholars are put into possession of tbe results o! "I wisb, jack, that you would corne to the
recent scbolaasbip anïdcriticism in a forai wbich Boys' Bible Clama at ' The Sailor's Rest' ; I arnm
acy plain reader rnîy grasp. sure you will like it. l'il stand you a fid of plurn

A rnI service bas thereby been rendered t0 duffifyou will corne." The "fid," tbat is,piece,
Bible study. Witb these two little books, a con- o! plum pudding, prevailedl; thse boy wenî and
cordance and a Bible dictionary the teacber or stayed and went again. Iu after years be ssid
the Bible-clans acholar is tolerably weIl equipped " How can I *tbank my cburn enougb, for that
for effective work as a student o! Scripture. piece of duif led me to a place where 1 teared

CAPTAIN ALLEN GARDINER, Sailor and Saint. tbat Christ loved me and nqw I love Him." Sucb
By Jesse Page ; illustrated. Loudon : S. W. was, or, ratber, is, for sbe is still living and work-
Partrid e & Co; Toronto :Upper Canada ing, tbe sort o! Miss Weston's work, and in like
Tract eSociety; pp. x6o. Priceï 5oc practical ways bave the otjsers of these four

"Alhouh brnand bred in a midland coun- Christlike womeu sought to rikch toew need

definîble yearning for tbe oz:ean wbich is more LOVEt TO THE UTTitimosT. By Rtv. F. B.
or lesu in tbe beart o! most English boys. We Meyer, B.A. Toronto : Fleming H. ReveIl Co.
were at war witb tbe French in tbose-days (in Pp. 293. Price, $i.
thse firat yesrs of this century) and young Gardin- This book consists of expositions ln the Gospel
er, tbougb still a littie lad, worked out upon tbe of John. In an earlier book, "The Life and
floor*of bis room bis own plan for overtakiug the Light of Mten," the author dealt with tbe first
enemný's ships in the harforof St. Rochello. twelve chapters. The present'volame finisbes

"'He flt instinctively a strong desire to sec dis- the Gospel. The tbougbt is* everywbere o! that
tant lands, and eagerly rcading Mungo Park's deeply spiritual type cbaracteristic of tbis writer.
book of adveuîure, bo deterrnined to quali!y a To him every incident is not sirnp. bistorically
little by mmking hiruscîf a vocabulary of tise interesting, but spirituîlly profitable. Nowbere,
Mandi no language, in case bis patis ever lay bowever, is there a tendency to overdo this and
amongt tht people. so nauseate insteid o! enligbten. Thse- style is

"Then be knew that it was essential for travel- picturesque and clear. To thse devout student of
lers t0 bave good constitutions and bealth t0 bei; the Gospel, and especially to Bible clau teachers,
bardships and ignore comforts : so once, when sucis a book is sure 10 prove belpfùl.
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BLAOKIE'S
MODERN CYGLOPEDIA

In eight vols., equare 8vo., piofusely illustrated and
handsomely bound.

The Latoe Principal Klrkland atd i
It is an admirably arranged work, and covers with
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